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Young Grandson
All-Southw-

est Football
TeamLeadsMidwest 12--0

In SecondPeriodAt Dallas

Sfyst mi Baby
Meet Mr. 1931tlio first How-

ard county baby of tli jenr.
"" The joung man was born to
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duff. Sixth
una Tf miicroncfr afreets, at,0:10
a. m. today ut tlir lllfir Spring
hospital Tho ' -- by Is tho first to
bo bbrn In Howard county this
year, ..according to all nallablo
sources of Information.

73,737Pks 4--
, v

City Gains' Four Inhali
itants In Final Census
Announcement.

Tlio official population figure for
Big Spring Js 13,735 not 13,731.

That the, city hasall of four more
Inhabitantsenrolled on Undo Sam's
official rcglstei was disclosed
Thursday with- - ccelpt of the offi-
cial first series populatlo'. bulletin
for Texas;

Preliminary announcement made
last spring by the district supcrvls-6- r

at conclusion of enumeration
work placed the city population
at 13,731.

Twenty-si-x cities In Texas nre
larger. They are Abllepe, Amarlllo,
Austin,.Bcaumont, Brownsville, Cor
pus Christ!, Houston, Laredo, Lub
bock, Marshall, Paris, Port Arthur,
San Angelp, Corsicana, Dallas, El
Paso, Fort Wojth, Galveston, San
Antonio. Sherman, Temple, Tox--
arkana, Tylci, Waco and Wichita
Falls.

Among cities In tho 10,000 and
above class showing less popula
tion than Big-Spri- are Brown-
iTood Cleburne, Dc! Rio, Greenville,
Hatllngen, Palestine, Parapa,
Sweetwater,.

HOME
TOWN
TALK

BY BEDDY

X
Listing all work started in 1930 It

Is found material pt ogress was
made towatd providing a'connect
ed system of thorough
fares for Texas. Tho state high
way dei)aitmcnt4)einE shown by
123 counties that: they wanted good
roads, awarded contracts totaling
$20,143,171.

Ycssh! No less than 128 coun
ties cot contracts for work. AH
contracts wero let by tho depart
ment to the lowest bidder" and
awarded In open session of the
commission.

Official canvas 'of votes cast In
the recent election Howard county
held In an effort to obtain some
good roada disclosed 102 would
have had to bo overcome for tho
.bond Issue to "have been approved.

,Vo have pondered much upon
case of Coahoma. Tho people

of that town nro not unllko voters
in othct places, at heart. Thcro

vwas tomo peasonfor their decisive--
- !.. a a 1m at tho bondly UCgttUYC vuiu uguiiiok

issue.

Coahoma,had been given an un?
jirecddcntcd promise by tho chair
man of tho highway commission, in
nereon. This promise was not glv- -

en casually or unintentionally,- - It
was offorcd after long study by tho
department'sengineers, who then
Informed Judgo Ely It would bo
feasible for highway 1 to bo routed
through Coahoma practically m Its
presentlocation. Tho signed stntc--

rJONTINUKP ON 1'AQU 6)
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40-Ynr- d PassGain, Wilson
To Long Leads To
- ,s Score

OWNBV STADIUM, DALLAS,
Texas. Jan. 1 UP) Perfect foot
ball weather prevailed for the
opening klckoff of the third annual
DIxIo classic, charity''bout tjotween
all stars of the middle; west and
southwest hero today, Tli.0 field
was dry and fast and thcro was
only a slight breeze lengthwise of
tho gridiron. About ten thousand
were In the stands. . '

Although tho midwest had been
victorious In two prcvldus games,
the southwestcloven coached Dy

MorloV Jennings of Baylor took
tho, field fc slight favorito over thei
Invaders coached by Bon Zuppke
of Illinois. Both coaches tAood palj
on thrt ntnrHnir linn una.

first renoa
Neither Hid midwest nor .south

west was able to make 'any sus
tained gains after the lclckoff and
there followed a punting duel,
with Jako Wilson's quick kicks,
pushing tho invaders back Into
their own territory Finally Chat-ti-n,

midwest safety, fumbled a
punt from Vilson and Petersonre-

covered for 'the .Southweston tho
lsItor8' line. On first pjay

Tfonrihere Haclnnanwasthrown
for a long loss on an attempted
passrJbut.on second try Wilson
shot, a nass to Loner, who fouchl"
lliS way 40 yards to tho one foot
line before ho was brought down.
Hackman plunged acrossfor the
game's first touchdown, but at-
tempt at extra point was blocked,
Southwest 0, Midwest 0.

Wilson's great kicking continued
to keep tho midwc-- In hot water.
After an cxphango ho planted one
out on the visitors' 'six yard line,
and Molloy'a return punt was
downed on his own 32 yard stripe,
Up to tills point tlio Midwest bacK;
nau lost mpra grouna uian iney
had gained with their running at--

ttack. After two running plays by
the Southwesthad failed to gain
the first period ended with the
ball deep in midwest territory.
Coach Zuppke sent in seven new
men to start the second period, in
cluding n new backfield,

Second period: It took the
southwest only three plays to score
again when play was resumed.Aft-

er one long pass failed, a triple
pass from Brown to Hackman to
Peterson-- carrjed 17 yards to the
midwest three yard line, and Be-th-

carried it over after taking
a lateral from Brown. Dalo'! ndss--
ca uo extra point ana soumwest
led 12 to 0. Coach Jenningssent
In five new men.

i

DeathClaims
RobertH. Mann

RobertII. Mann. 82. EastFourth
street,died at 11 a. m. today after
an illness of several months. He
was a pioneer resident or Big
Spring. ,

Ho is survived by nine children,
Mrs. W. C. Bird, Mrs. C. C. Cham
berlaln, Mrs. Zack Mull Ins, Mrs.
Arthur Castlow, San Antonio, Mrs
Ben Garner, Mrs. V. P. McKchna,

Walter'Mann, Portland, Or
egon; Robert Mann, Klamllh, Oro--
gon; ana Clay Mann, Big Spring.

Funeral ritesarc pending Infor
mation from the two sons who live
In Oregon.

l

Food,Tobacco .

Taken From Store
Wednesday Night

A shotgun and-- a quantity of
food and tobacco wero obtainedby
burglarsWednesday night who en
tered tho Cat-dwe-ll Grocer' Store,
003 East Thirtl Street. ,

Tho loot Included three sides of
bacon, four cartons of cigarettes,a
12 gaugo eholgun, and an, assort
ment of canned goods.

W. H. Cardwell Is owner of tho
store.

Entrancewas made through a
rear door. .

THANK YOU!

Aids Shepard

fjfKgr ' n B

jH "HrHaaaaLBl

AssocttttiPits Photo
Mrs. Alice W. Watt, Denverwidow,

adyaneed money necessary for a
bond upon which Major1 Charles A.
Shepard,convicted of wife slaying,
waa releasedpending appeal of his
conviction.

pt fT T T
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$50,170Total

One - Man Campaign of
Rev. Sam Morris

Concluded

ABILENE, Texas, Jan. 1 UB
Concluding today a six weeks" single--

handed campaign for Simmons
University, his alma mator. Rev
Sam Morris, Baptist pastor of
Stamford, today opened envelopes
containing a total offering of $50,-17- 0,

to the university, from 464

donors. Seals of tho envelopes
toere broken bvliorrrs' In tne-u- i-

rectors' room of a local bank, in
the presenceof Dr. J. D. Sandcfer,
piosideht of Simmons, and mem
bers of the institution's board of
trustees.

Coupled with the Simmons cam--
paign, Morris conducteda vigorous
one-ma-n protest acainst what he
termed "certain practices in my
denomination on the part of a
group of men who arc administer
ing tho affairs of the Baptist
church in Texas." Sfncc Novem-
ber 1G, date of his opening, lie

nearly thirty addresses
from church pulpits, In auditoriums
and overrradlo stations andradio
hoolcups.His goal for Simmons
was SSNWM. To bo a purely vo-
luntary offering to pay Its debt and
increasetho permanentendowment
fund, in his speeches ho announc-
ed that if the coal was not reach
ed all contributionswould bo re
turned; except those whose donorsl
specifically instructed otherwise.

tl was not immediatelydetermin-
ed how much of the sum will' bo
returned. Jr

Morris said: X

"Four years on thefootball team
of Simmons University taught me
not to offer alibis or apologies',but
to accept the result of thu game,
which pver way It went. This cam.
paign born, carried on and ended
In prayer was my own exclusive
ly. It was started without tho
knowledge of the university, which
had nothing to do with it one way
or Uio other. I vrlll tako all the
blame, if there bb any, and give all
Uo glory to my savior,,and.,I 'feel
that I have done 'a million dollars
worth of good for the glory of
Christ."

Morris said he would make-lits-

final speech Sunday aftcrnoonJ
from 3 to 4 ''over radio station
WBAP. Fort Worth, "giving a full
discussion ofmy campalgi .

BAYLOR DEBT PAIi
WACO,' Texas, Jan.1 (P--D- S.

P. Brooks, presidentof Bailor
announced last night that

Bavlor University was oub of debt
and as aresult, may receive an cnt
dowment gift of $366,000 fronv-th-c

General Education' Board of Now
Yorlc. Ho Issued a statementthat
"certain friends of the University,
rolylng upon tho 'honor of many
subscribersto mako payments, had

(CONTINUpQ ON I'AGB Q)

The responseto tho holiday rate subscription offer of the Herald which
cmlod yesterdayhasexceededsH previous figures. This in turn climax-

ed a yearhi which public demandhas forced tlio circulation of tlio Her-

ald to tho highestlevel in its history. Tho Herald Is deeplyappreciative
of theso things and grateful for the measureof publio confidence of
which they are Indicative, Tho fact that t,hey occurredin a year that
has not been noted for broken bttehiABs reoortkl wakes tk'em of even

'greaterslgnlf Ccanoe.

QfM
NavalTreaty
In Force For
UnitedStates

President Hoover v Cites
ElffeclivcucsL. In

Proclamation
WASHINGTON, Jan. I UP As

a cesture for peace throughout
tho new year, Frcsiucntr-Hoov- er

todav nroclalmcd tho London na
val treaty in effect for tho United
States .

The nroolamatloncited tho effec
tivenessof tho five-pow- er pact and
called attention to Its provisions
linking the British empire, Japan,
Italy. Franco and tno unttcu
States in bonds of good will.

BusinessCollege
To OpenMonday

Next Monday the Big Spring
Collcgo will startregistration.Prop
aration is being mado to handle
about sixty students in the school
quarters in the Segal building,
Third and Main streets. Tho build
ing is now being remodeled and
the school rooms are being com-
pletely refinished. New lighting
fixtures will add greatly to the
annearanceand will give addedar
tificial llcht. The equipment is
newand-thetcachef-cs are all uni
versity-traine- d.

R. G. Cole, for the past year prin-
cipal of tho National Business Col
lege of Abilene, is in charge,and
he will be assistedby two compe
tent instructors, David Sewell, and
Mrs. Marcellete Allen, who have
worked under his supervision be
fore. Courses in bookkeeping, ac-

counting, stenography, typewrit-inc- .

and secretarialworlc arc offer
ed. Single,subjects being taught
besides theabove, are commercial"
law, rapid calculation, business
arithmetic, business" English. &o.&

letter writing, penmanship, spell
ingDt.3ines3 aumimsirauon, una
salesmanship. The- - school Is now
fully accredited.

City Manager Orders
All Employes to Pay

Poll Tax For 1931
City employes must pay 1931 poll

taxes,or else.
Such is the substanceof a bulle

tin issued by City Manager V. R,
Smitham to all employes of the
city. Smitham Informs each em
ploye he must obtain a poll tax
receipt for himself and niswire, n
any. before January 31.

Tho bulletin declaresthose not
havinc noli tax receipts by Janu
ary 31 will not be retained by the
City.

Man Charged With
Assault To Murder

Chargesof' assaultwltU Intent to
murder were filed today in Justico
of ihe PeacoCecil O. Colllngs com--

against Abo Jones,as annftcrmath
of a fight Christmas night.

Jones'bond was set at $750 after
he waived examining trial. It
allegedin the complaint that Jones
cut Bob Henson, dairy employe,
with a knife . He is not seriously
wounded.

Colorado, Texas, Man
Charged With Murder,

VERNON, Texas, Jan. 1 OP) R,
H. Cook, of Colorado, Texas, was
charged with murder Ucro today
in connection;ttlth tho death
Davo Hdnlcy. 43, of Wichita Falls,
in a hospital there after--a scuffle
which took pius Sundayata road
camp, near where both men were
employed . Cork's bond was fixed
at $2,500. .

Daily Herald Netfshoy
Recovers From Hurls

Claude Johnson, ono of tho
HeralU's new boys, who was In
jured Christmas evo in a fall, has
asKCuvinai nis puirona uu iiiiuiui-cd-h- o

will be able by next week
again to serve them. He has been
bedriddon slnco tho accident and
has suffered much.

TheWeather
West Texas) Partly cloud)', some-

what warmer tonight; Friday,-par- t

ly cloudy, warmer In southeastpor--

lian.
. Louisiana: Talr. frost In souUi,
somenhatwarmerIn norttwest por
tion tonight; Tiuy pariiy ctouuy,
warmer, Llcht to moderatenorth-
east to north wind on the coast.

Arkansas) Increasing doiidtaeks
and warmer tonight ami Friday,
. Oklahoma Partly cloud', ttftrMr
cr tonlgktj Friday, cloudy warm
er( east portion.

ijmt Texas! partly cloudy fa wit
settle toaltW and FrWa) wmr
cr tortfct to west and iwrtit jmh!
Uoaa ami www mm unut6 vm-

ley; wmk VMy, UfW v """

: aW n . .k. aV . lH . I

iilionaire
Robbed:Slain

wi

Bar H

ijlilililililili - ' ,:tr v,
AtseeliUdPttsaPbolc

JetsleGriffith. 24, Norman, Okta.,
school music supervisor, who, with
her sister, was. robbed and slain
near TonkawarOkla. Lyman Con-

stant, 35, recently" released from
the Okianoma hospital Tor tne in-

sane, was held for Investigation.

BondsVoted
41

In Crockett
Second Attempt To

Pass Issue Is
Successful

BIG LAKB. Jan. L By a vote of
184 to 89, the voters of Reagan
county expressed approval pf.a
bb used for the"paviDgifjofLState
raiKJiwuy nu. u?, which Ltuvuisoir
the county cast and west --from
Irion to Upton Counties, a distance
of 32 miles.

Tho highway will be designated
as U. S. Highway No. 07 as soon as
completed.

A previous election on the same
question met with defeat of the
bond issue, but becauseoi the im-
portanceof the Reagan Cofnty lap
In the highway, tho seccud election
was ordered and the vpte today
was the result.

ATISTTTvT. Ptih., Jan. 1 tiTl Gib.- "-- ,

Gilchrist, state highway engineer,
anlri vAtatpnlnv thp hlchu-a- dCDart--

ment was .making plans to speed!
up highway construction as a re--
.ntt nf Ihn fcllfml rrovcrnment's
nrtinn in makimr available $5,088,--

080 as old, in addition to the regu
lar 1931 apportionment, ino oaui--

tlonal annropnauonmusi po uaru
by Sept. 1, 1931, ho said.

r.llrlirlqt emnhasizCQ mat tne ou--

ditional aid was merely a loan
fmm ihn filirnl government to the
state' and would bt paid back over
a five-ye-ar penoo,starting m io,
through i educed apportionment.

Mo said state highway construc
tion In 1931 would not bo as ex-..- !.

. 101 no in insn ihe "state
i,o..ir.r vninilid annroxlmately JO.

000,000 more in 1930 than was col

lected. The ptogram aiso win oe
put hv reduced receipts from the
rnnniiM. from failure of many
counties to vote highway bonds.

CoopFriends,
Foes Active

Bin Snrina On Sehednle
For Dlectnig oi

Coyon Group

DALLAS. Jan, 1. UP) Rival cam
nalgns, for and against tho policies
of the rcderoi rami uoara( wore
launched yesterdayby the Texas
.Cotton Cooperative association and
the Farmers'Maritcung Association
of America.
' The Cooperative association an
nounced datesfor a series of meet-InKr-

oven,the state,beginningMon
day, In defense of tho farm board
and. its cooperative maiKOting por
teles.

V. B. Yeary, secietary of the
Earmers markctlngassoclatlon of
America, announcedthat commit-
tees representing his association,
the Farmers Union oi Texas anu
the Farm Labor Union of Texas
would' meet Boon to consideraffil
iation In a campaign against gov a
ernment intervention In marketing a
arrangements.

Cooperative meetings announced n
by the Texascotton cooperative as-

sociation will be held, at points
whero federally licensed cla.sstrs
undor supervision of the agricul-
ture department were placed dar-
ing the cotton season. Scheduled
meetings are) Jan, & Kaufman,
Marshall, Sherman, Levolland, Lub
bock, Memphis, Tahoka, yfax
htcfele. Robstown. Madlsonvllle, Col

WtedtJentdQi Jw. , Bonhatu, WtU Point,

EightMarines
Are Ambushed

In Niqarag;ua

Ncn Offensive Of Santlino
Also Wounds

Two "
'MANAGUA. Nichrac-ua- . Jan.

IIP) Eight United States marines
wenr killed- - and two wero sari'
ously wounded yesterday when
they were ambushed by a band
said to have been1 operating In a
new offensive under General San-dlno-.

I

The wounded wro brought hero
tills morning by airplane and an
other plane was to bring tho dead
this afternoon.

Tho patrol, under Sergeant Ar
thur M. Pollard, was repairing tel
ephone lines between Ocotal and
Anall. when the. attack started.
They fought off'tha enemyfor' two
hours,killing clevcjn and wounding
several others.

It was not known who led tho
ambush but there was a report
that Miguel Ortcz, a Sandlno lieu
tenant,was at Its head.

Liquor Delivery
ChargeIs Filedi

Charges of delivery of intoxicst-
r- were filed

the Peace Cecil C. Colllngs' court
todayagainstNeal C. Barnes,West
Bankhcad highway.

Barneswaived examining trial
and made $1,000 bond.

The anest was made by Depu
ties Denver D. Dunn .Andrew J.
Merrick and Constable Miller
Nichols. .

A charge of delivery of Intoxi
cating liquor also was filed against
William Tincr .HeiwoIVcd"cxamlIV

""'

Local Couple 129th . -
Of Texas Married In

Loviiigton SinceDec.1

Marrlacre of L. R. Mcintosh and
iSIIss Opal Tucker of Big Spring, In
Lovngton, N. M., Wednesday was
the 129th of a Texas couples there
since December 1. '

The local couple, both well- -
known here, will reside at 1105

East Sixth street Mrs. Mcintosh
is tho daughter of J. W. Tucker
and Mr. "Mcintosh te son of L.
Mcintosh.

.Texas' new marriage license
statute, providing filing of inten
tion to marry threesdays before
issuanceof the license, has'caused
lv-dre- ds from this section to go
to Lovington, Carlsbad and other
New Mexico points for nuptial cer
emonies.

i i

mariIIoan Buys Three
Choice Big Spring Lois

D. W. Faw of Amarlllo has pur
chased from Fox Stripling lot 10

in lot S In block 49, original town
of Big Spring and lot 4, block 10,

in Cedar Crest Addition for con
sideratlon of $1,800 for each lot

A.

In
45

One of those rather somberafi
ratrstho public acknowledgment
by friends of service a man has
renderedduring the best yearsof
nis ure spent in puDiio woric was
enacted Wednesday afternoon
whpn a group of friends of A. C,

Walker, votcrandeputy county and
district clerk, honoredhim with a
surprl
with a gift

Mr, Walker turned the affairs of
tho district court over to another
person Wednesday afternoon, and
today, f&r 'tlio second time in 45
year's ho wag not connctced with
the county in an official capacity,

Wednesday afternoona group of
friends lawyers,' peaceofficers, of,
fico glils, county officials, deputies

extendedto Mr, a Jaro-we-ll

affair. His wife and daughter,
ter, Mrs. II. A. Glover of Dallas,
attende"dr Cakeand coffee --wa

served by the bar association.
Among those attending wero

men and women who haveknown
Mr, Walker slnco ho was a "slip of

boy. Othershad lutowivhim-oni- y
short time, some itau wouteu

with him yearsxngo. others just
matter of a faw vears. But all

of them paid silent tribute, to tno
man who been character
ized us "tne best district clerlt In
the Thirty-Secon-d Judicial Dis
trict,"

in.xww
Walker started work la the

countyaa4 distrlot clerk's otflca la
18S3. At uut.tim his weiar, j,
M. WaUctr, was eUtk,. swt Mr.
WtUor went t work wtfer Mao,

f . rt
ASSOCIATED 'PRESSHIGH SPEEDLEASBQ WIMB (APP.

Kidnaped
DemandsApology

A$aoci)Ud Frcta Photo

JosephR. Nutt, treasurerof the
national committee, joined

the Uucas-Norrl- s row and demanded
an apology from Senator Nye for
calling the committee's$50,000 spe-

cial campaign account a "slush
fund."

Children Must

Attend School

Compulsory Attendance
Statute- - To Be

Enforced

Every effort will be rade, begin
ning with opening of the., school
Monday following ih,i

enfqrcJie, stateCompulsory
BfVinnl ntind!fnce satiit0.."".W.. C.

To this end he entereda Plea for
cooperatWS,-byrclty-, countyandpre
cinct officials ana other in a posi-tlo-

to aid.
All children who are eight years

of age and not more than fourteen
years old mu3t attend school at
least one hundreddays eachschol-
astic year,'according to the state
law.

Certain exemptions arc allowed.
Those wishing exemption must see
the superintendent.

The full text of the statutewhich
is section 303 (2892) follows: At
tendance requirements Every
child In this state who is eight
years and not moro than fourteen
years old shall be required to at-

tend thepublic schools in the dis-

trict of its residence or In some
other district to which it may be
transferred,as provided by law, fcr
a period of not less than ono hun-
dred i'ays during i.ach 'scholastic
years. Thu period, of compulsory
attendanceat eachschool shall be
gin at the opening of the school
term unless otherwise authorized
by the district school tiustces and
notice is given bj trustees prior
to tho beglnnii.g of such school
term; "provided that o child shall
be required to attend school for a
longer period than the maximum
term the public school in the tils
trict where the child resides.

puty, then vaselected to the office.
Ho h.cld H for 15 years. After go-
ing out of office Mr. Walker start
ed ranching, but returned to pub
lio-ir- fe in 1009. Since that time he

been a deputy under J. I.
Prichard, and has hadcharge of
the affairs of district court. In 'all
Mr. Walker spent 38 years In the

ing trial and was saaklnrKJTTiihlBsaarkditBfctiriH'
2oiXT"t0ma?Ji.WlKachools7flHM'announqed. i

It.

FriendsPay Tribute to C.Walker,
Retiring From Official Capacity
County After Service Over Years

Wnlker

has

Mr.

has

tedHilnHoffleeofccmntyHnd di8tiIet-olerlc4
When tho offices were split last

year, Mr, Walker was not a candi
date for tjie office, although he did
receive a numberof votes.

Judge J, B. Littler and - S. II.
Morrison, who havo been life long
friends of tho veteran county offi
cial ,spoko at the gathering of
friends, and told of their acnualnt--
anceshipwilh Mr. Walker.

JudKO. Littler declared Ir. WallC- -

er is believed to be one ot'the old
estofflco holders, In line of service,
in the state.

Mr, Morrison, speaking of. the
years he has-- been associatedwith
Mr. Walker, declared, "wo nre here
to answer to tlio roll call of your
friends--"

Books Accurate
The hooka of Mr, Wnlker chal

lengo the world for nccuraoy and
care," ' Mr, Morrison said. "Ills
kindnesshas spoiled me. Z would'bo glad If every one here had
known Mr. Walker as X have.
know my life has been tngyi-ove-

bv constant contactwith him."
Mrs. w, o-- curnrute. uw-to-

friend of Mr. WsMw, Msiug
htm with Ut m ! t urn
friend.

w im m4 M you. Mr,

rron tfce-fpM- t. (CONTINUED O.N PAQB Tot iw yM M www m M-- JWIIINIaWt ?
ci, Fl,'' f.

r

Missiiig'Boy

m

Of St. Louis

First Family
Great Grandson of' Litlc

Aolphus B u b c h
Negro'sCaptive ' "

ST. LOUIS, Jarr, 1 to Wide.
spread search was under way

Buech Ortmvein,
grandsonof August JV

Busch, president of Anhcuacr-- '
Busch, Inc., and great-grands- of
tho late Adolphus Busch, million-
aire brewer, was was kidnapedlast ,
night by an armed negro.
vTho boy, son of Mr, and Mrs-Per- cy

J. Orthwetti, was kidnaped f'
from tho groundsof tho Orthweiir
home itf exclusive Huntlclgh Vi
Inge about 7:30 p. m. yesterdayas
tho family chauffeur, Roy Yowcll, -

was taking him to n Now 'Jfear'a
Evo party at the homo of AugU3t f
A. Buschat Grant's farm. -

"I left the houso with Adolnhusi -
bcsldo mo in tho car," Yowcll sald.j j1

x iruvu uown uiu iirivaio unvu.w xj
ward Lindbergh Boulevard, Uienr
slowed down for a turm ,. "

"As I turned southon Lindbergh,v
a negro, standingat the left of the ,

road, tried .o wave me down, but I
didn't stop. Ho then climbed on.a
trunk on tho back of thciimouslne s

and pointed a revolver nt m.e;"!'1
could see through the rearwindow.
As I halted tho machine heclimb-
ed,down trom the trunk, .pot on
tho running board and orderedma '5
to get out. I did-so-.

Negro's Orders -

"He said, ''give "me what you
got.' I handed,ovo. to him about
$5, and then he motioned mo out
of the way. Bub (the chauffeurs
nlcknamo for the boy) made no'
outcry. I said, 'cpme along, Bup,'
no T.ann. IKn naffrn Wfia online in.
uufi. uib curBuune rciuwuiaMfe t

VfcJ
drftr-- d

drove'.'

&TCffiTSlfcTIBBSS
i!Ka then Jmi't'fNNH.
er'3 Beat, took' the,'MHnB
rapidly away. I. MMHKHMdC
the Qfthwcin home togwe
alarm. The negro made no

to
tne --,

r- -
mark that would indicate he knew j
the identity of the boy wtaera be
wa3 kidnaping." " j.

Five blocks rfom the Or tawein1--
home; a negroand a-- boy were seen"

by bystandersto get out of the
limousine and get into a smaller
car. Tho Orthwcln car was found v r
desertedat that point. ""

4

Friends of the family said they s

could offer no possible motive for' 4

tho abduction other than ransomi-- j J

They Bald UuV Orthwclna had not- - i
employed any negroes for so- " -- 1

tlnje. - ' , v. 1

Attractive J

The Orlhweln boy, an attractive ,
youngster, is a. skilled horseman
for his age. So has won severalt
prizes at shows. He attended the f
Country Day School, where he waa ,;

"an averageboy In every respect,"
according to Principal Robert H.
B. Thompson. His father Is vice-- .,

presidentof an advertisingagency,
a memberof the exclusive Racquet
Club and a graduateof Yale, His '

mother was Clara Busch.
Mr. and Mrs. Orthwein were nre-- .

nnrlnf in receivemiests when they'.. i'
learned of tho kidnaping. " Mrel
Orthwcln" beeamo hysterical, aad$.' -

indfi was under tno care or a
physician. August A, Busch, after,
a brief visit' ta'WWOrthweln home, j
went to ponee"Headquartersaere a,
whero ho fconferredwitb Chief of J i

Police aorican ChWof DeU.
'h J 'tlvcs Kober. "S,

Ahnouric
The Herald with

nounces that, benlnnl:

H3

nHHaBt
Mrs. Soth Parsons heceaMato
memberof its editorial Stan mmmy
will be In chargo of news o.aV
rect interest to women. " ir t

.,'

1

Mrs. Parsoaa-iauwae- 'Miss
Ada E. Lingo, -- liSvgiaBaBg
to New Yok.
formerly held

- crtlslng agency;
wishes of The Herald and many
friends go with her, wtui thauKs
for much effective work in dei
veloplng the women's page of
Tho Heiald.

No introduction is neoesary
for Mrs, Parsons to a large ma--
Jorlly of the readersof this aewa--
paper.- The uaugiuer ex Mr, ana
Mrs. B, Roagan, pioneer' reK
dentsand headsof a family long;
identified with the life of the
community In many uaeful
capacclties, she is eep&iaUy
equipped by ability ana trair.m
for this post, tier long reside
and consequentwide acq
ancQ in Big Spring, and,
usual'training as a
woman especially fi-- J

ful work here,bum
a member of the
Loa Angeles Thaes.

The women oC Bif taring aafl
xwaraecwnqr mm earnesuya .

vitea to oaaaarmm Hera, Vmmd
on MUefe ted with

cher
f eleesM and r

all kind,' She;
anxious to help 1

taw yoesibie.
W also

SMHiWVmb-- ti(

--JtkCJmAJ-
- i,
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Unusual Values
if Jt

ft---
1882

J. &
Storo That

MAIN

FRESH EGGS
Live and Dressed Poultry

Highest PlcesPaid for
Poultry and Eggs-La- rge

Eastern and
Outlets

rOUXTRT DRESSED FBEE
Freo DeHAcry!
FHONE 119S

Farmers'Poultry & Egg
"

Company
111 E. N. Second St,

RADIO REPAIR
Prices Fair

L.C.DAHME
Phone611 1207 Johnson
EgllMMs

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

'Tt'flrfl FllMlo Accountants
(Audits, Sjstems. Income Tax
.SOL IVntprn Reserve Ufa Bldg.

I San Angelo. Texas
San Antonio Fort Worthv

I San Angelo
I

B. A.JSEAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHOXE 437

Hat Out of Shape?
or a llttlo soiled, perhaps?

Freshen it up for the holidays.
Well do the work In a day, a)id
the cost li ery molerate.

SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED . .

Crawford Gleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

. BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-Law- "-

GeneralPracticeIn all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
Phone 501 ,

RSrfcIXrlXN-AND-- rl
HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg. '

Phone281

PETERS,STRANGE &

BRADSHA.W

ARCHITECTS

KM PETROLEUM BLDG.

Get Car Lights'

JESTED
Now!
at the

Hilo andJay
SUi'tlin

1th & Scurry

-- Smart women will find nil
their demands for style and
quality in this
offering of all ready-to-wea-r,

and at this new low price,
buying is easy. See the selec--

' tipns and sfclect your new en-

semblenow!

The Quality Built
307

Local

$1

1031

PrintedForms
For Your 1931 Records!
Let us start 1931 .right for

. jou by printing those 'heeded
forms of all kinds . .

Letterheads Statements

JORDAN'S
Trtntcrs Stationers

Phono 4S6 113 W. First

r

Coats
Dresses

Hats

incorporated

Vi
--B3MGE-

W.FISHER

E. F. Houser
RADIOTRICIAN
Guaranteed Work
Member X. R. L

l'hono 551

atisFASnosreDARAmngs. ifses
Sy rv- -

ni.ASSKS
Ifliat SuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

117 East Third Street

WASHING
$1.50

GREASING
$1.00

Repair Work On All
Cars

WENTZ
MOTOR SA1.ES

Phone166

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL

409 E. 3rd St

MODERN
BEAUTY SnOP

203 Slain , Phone 1044
(In PaynesBerber Shop)

L. E. COLEMAN

Electric andPlumbing Co.

lighting Fixtures A Specialty

Full Line of Gas Heaters
' and Gas Ranges

',. rhono 51

I hafc adapted tho three-grad-e

plan shoe repairing.
HALF-SOLE- 75c UP

UNITED SHOE SHOP
ED EDWARDS

303 3rd St.

i

of

E.

If It Is
Office Supplies , Typewriters

Adding Slachlnea
Commercial Printing

I , i or
il Typewriter or Adding Blachine

eervipe ,
Just call us:

GIBSON '
rrintlng & Olflce Supply

Company
Phone325 211 E. Third St

Wf Jleatly . VW To (let the
V-- 1031

Ucpijse

U--X

SOSH
EOASH jDec. 25. Bruce Gorge

Uf Wlnnsboro Is spending holidays
witn ma uroincr, u, . sorgo uuu
family.

Mr. Jesslonudesa?, Mrs. W. JVti

Hannah and Mrs. Harry Qraham
wcrojruesta of iMrs. Lon Mahan
Friday afternoon. : J-

. '

'0. T. Palmer and fomlly en
tertained w 1th a party Saturday
evening--.

Joe Low and wlfo were Christ--1
shoppers

Bowman Williams
Crnss weclc-cn- d

Virgil Graham.

REG'LAR FELLERS

Ithe young; people, with a party e
TTUM)
rtb.v
I 4)M V1

!!!Luooifef vs.

B,
Christmas
Sorgo

Christ

day.

Harry Graham
shopping Spring;

Monday.

family

guests

Harry

summer

Virgil entertained hire.

f1 thoughtN
1TOLO 1QU

HUSTLE
8f HONE-,FRO- THE:

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Palmer,

brother,
Monday

TLU Q.OOO 5HAP5 "5HORT")
EMUFF5CREENIT PICTURES

5TOCK (?VE ME
THE AND --THE S1RL--.

HOPE" BROADWALU'S

SMITH

avta of

near

visiting at the hoo of

fcSuidw irv
w uv

Qraham.

a

nnd soil
Ham, were Big

'mas In Mon--f . and l&
'Jh. 'Mlki. ........i t.l 4 M.M m .. . 11.1. I.......

and Wood
were

of

And

of

Will who has
the 'and fall

home his
Low and Palmer, left for his

& TO

OF

COMPPiMY
FOUWIrJ

U a Office

Trademark Registered
B. Offlc

STANDTHIS AftY
TBHP longer: dont uriDERffrAMD

vim VIUSOM HASKT

sn-TKI- HERE-tlO- ABI.E

THE DIG SPRING. TteSXAi., DAlLX HERALD

family Brown--

Hubncr

family spent.
hont of Virgil

d'tfej

In

Big .Spring. Alva Low of

ward been
spending
at the of G. T,

wife

1M

TO

I

t
II R

f

home near Prcscott, Ark. '

Roberta Palmerspent Christmas
at the home of Mrs. Leonard
Smith.

J. W. Xtogora and family were!
guests of B. N. Adams

and family.

Velma Adams visited at the
home of Leila and Joslo

any,--

h V
Homo Demonstration club

meet January0 tho hnnn
of Mrs. 10 Castle. All members

Th el ma Jackson

TEACHER OF VIOLIN'
s

Foundation Work Sly Specialty

j Phono 623

f HOUR

Does
5TT"

I'VE A UTTL&NEWS F0E2VOU MP.Unnwf'
THE" ONLY SHARES OF 5cTREESrrFUTURES

iuck rnti BY OR 2ACK
5REENrr YS BCfCO Y f BROWER
namedBennett;to a man nameduemueu5puutterfu5s-addres-5

Trademark Registered

PHONED

Christmas

,Hannnh

owneu

v- -''r

he
at

PSrftii Kftv lltllt

t c fM
WW urged to attend.

The Community ChrMnMa Ttree
and prcfernm rcadered Christinas
vo vna enjoyed by all present.

Isaac. Low and fnmllv of Aek- -

erly visited at tho homo of J, W.
Low and, family Christmasday.

Then Mlnnesotans, .hilstakeiffor
deer ,Vern fatally shot during a re-
cent ten-da-y onen season In which
ao.ooo uccr wcro sisuijmcrca. -

" W

Public Auction Sales
Purobrcad live-sto- nnd farm
talcs a specialty. Eoxjruppcrs.....
sox socials. Real Estnto salts of
all kinds. H

He'sTold

'' col. sairrnEY-f-e i
GRADUATE
1 m6 lZlOsI ' 'Rig Spring, Texas

As

YOU

-

Monday, January

ENROLL
FjndNE

PLAYED
G(AMES. OF--

HANDBALL

Jrv

THURSDAY, JANUARY

Chlropracter

PACKING

CRATING

NEEL
Warchoaso

BVTCHERSM

NOW, SINCE AFTER hPLUTTERFUe!
TH05E SHARES HIMSELF THAT. HE HAME FAMlUAR

IT BEHOOVES A
Wr Uli Wh J OU PRIVATE DETECTIVE WHAT'S Mm TJ?jL-Jin-

U Jl :l!lr OWHlSTRAn-!r-----' 5RUM6UN"
Wk-&12- Ci ABOUT.

GLORIA TrrZeToiZ Heart Never Won FairLady bijulian OHellforli"

WA1NEWV '"F&Zt&lW llUfgl WlLLllli02 rtS N&V Hl I'l

SCORCHY

H M R'CGE..FOR LOMG KEEP HIM fTjR WRiMl P'V 'gfi'liac; iSb M from toubuh either side op Praf-v- JSTjS;Pt ndmrlSnll$ jJvkwVll W' CANr N1LL RUN MIAV JTSW.l Xfefi,C ?lll H$& ilM JV 4Tt lt"!til!0 DW"iy

HOMER HOOPEE

llc.toJieairFlowei..

COHTROUOF

sSfT'CAHT

njlljjljl

J.
yMBETTHKTS

pwi TU.r,cmn:wtii

TheStartOf TheNew Year

S 3--9

MaaaiT'7raKasC8Mir,.y

AUCTIONEER

Memories

;. lLA THEIA
pi- -

SI

The WHIIam a faejgas bridge,
W haK snMea log. has

beeadedicated u a BmorW to
tho Alabamanwho tofclH the Pan-
amacanal.

Deer are tho most numerous of
big gome animals;'h?. the national I
lorcsts, their number loiaung
most 1,000,000.

5
Srgal Bldg. 3rd nnd Slain

Ten courses from
to

NOW

201
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DK. ttUTTIE S. COX

Room 3 anil 4
First Dark RIig.

Officio Phone 437
Res. Phone II5&J

LET CS DO VOfeR
MOVING STOKAOI

JOE B.
Stale Bonded
100 Nolan Phone 70
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HUEY LOKG TURNS FIRST DJRT NEW CAPITOL

Assoetitei Photo
Jnck.pempsey g 'ehamj, slopped'off. Irv.'Chlcaqo-- arid helped

the Belmont. Hotcl.erpployeca 'ncsoelritlon aid the" penniless-- liiinflry 'by
tilling ClirislmAsbaVkefs. .Maud: Bouldln .(left) ls?3soCla

,tjorl (.trrtirv.-

--3

!MinamB-r-.rvv- ..

.iAvtiapv

FOR

f.tiyc.-.d'Sn-
d

J" iiiiwuLrii, ... ?zwmmamamKim&-i'iii-z&!w- e

t nilfiZ f'Aoro
Governor and Senator elect Huey P. Long of Louisiana, turned the f st dirt op the site selected

for the Mate's new 35.O00.0OO skyscraper capital at Baton Hotige; The governor (with shovel) and other'
Louisiana notables participated in the "around breaking" ceremonies. ' '

TUNNEY TRIES MARKSMANSHIPFreedbm,His Gift

MANASSA MAULER HELPS SANTA ITALIAN AVIATORS FLIGHT BRAZIL

i,aajssBwaBwavvratumisaii3SrawijM..5Bt

lml in

asr itiiiiH r.'iBff '.tv. .K'BifOiiiiBBiiBr--.B- iiiiv'fryi,riri'B crko:.'&' 'iii aiM isifi..'! .'-. 'c.'j.vwwmbbj 7sr;., --.-(fin.V IW V2HK K 5.W,.S7:-r.I:J5- i"?JBKE1- - ?:-- 'J&T !BSS4?t3i.Wf3,FaS?-i.-V'- . lPlas!ftii'S!K?r?

.&& jSSCS.JwwrSM ;ilsm4st V.lv KTHBf8raaa0f4 :.m.msr-vwmi-S- i

penttentiary.

- F?Hmyr:i ,.,, .,. l,,u i.jAlflit clumninn trlcrl Ills skill in BIWgBW

"iiilPIW shooting at clay pifjeons at It'and Be.-.c- Georgia. is pic- -
" 'tured with Major John Heeslons of 1,'tv V.rk, former vorld oham--y p'on ritle marksman.

Xssaaarrd PressPhoio
'Tacks'" Lattimsr. once hero

during uprising, received
freedom from Ohio prison as

Christmas a"t from governor.
Lattimer. coce league bat
player; serving life., term

Here he leaving tli- -

NamedAs Premier

IHsssS sssH
Associated PressPhoto

newcomer leading French
political rotes.SenatorPierre Laval,
noted lawyer, undertook
forming French ministry.

On Cancel

Yl,

4isafatl Vrest Photo
Chsrles Packard Columbia

university beencalled Pasa.
CaL, study curatlvs
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nave
i'rr hte; Mi t, to Dr. DimHrl Rm

Rep. Charles B. of and his the tIan wh0 and artistic matters. snow
Koberta after tn I . the to the in Berlin.

EXPEDITION EXPLORE JUNGLES Changed106; Years

!N fc'SVKtlstliltMtMMMISSj :sfssW:HsBsl

jdjW&BJE&mi&r' 'vPsH'" vvHslfalK9lsssH:!'Wr xMsiSluPgMf

Wars PILOT WINDMILL

issssVSllsssWPNuUKi&&i.Nt-r-idrWifc- ?
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cTOviCTrinW5Hil, aliBs4smJiJi4ssBsKsslslg'

BirrSl'RINO riCXAS. flERAI.D

,MmmrtW1!f..B,mw,

REP, TIMBERLAKE AI&CLBRIDE

Jm.--Wt- ,assi'6
ALKEiKbLun?Pio&aiflki4.JiBCiK.'

2r,

ARMY

marr!ag0 Marlanoff,
Tlmberlake

weddJng Washington. eompanylng registrar's

BRAZIL Old Her Mind

associatedPreaj Photo
Scientistsand-bl- g' gapie hunters who sailed from Hoboken; N. J., for Montevideo, Uruguay,
will start year's trek up Into Brazil's Jungle, the Orosso. Left to right: M.

neweii, Florida; aeorgeHawis, New-York- ; John Newell, nead ot tne
expedition; Alexander Slemel; Vincent M. Petrullo of the University of Penit.y Arthur P. Rossi,
Providence, R. I.: Alexander Daveronof Johns Hopkins university; William E. Green, Trenton, N.J.,and
Samuel P. Hoops, Glens Falls, N. Y.
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Anton J.Cermak, president county

'commtiiloner, democratic-- choice
for mayor of Chicago. Ha uncji--
posed In hla rejectMayor
son, ace-Kin-

,y.
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lisonatrd PressPAuio

of Fort Dodge,
says he is 10G .years old

has to hint.
self. He is veteran of Civil
war.
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Officers manning military seaplanesunder-- Iralo f3albo"f
(shown Italian minister, flight Brazil. planes shown below on. OrteSf'
bello, Italy, beforo start flloht

EINSTEIN'S DAUGHTER
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convict
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cu.t.tn ramsri Rrmsn scientist, recently
Ju.ro young

Colorado bride, former writes aboutscientific
Wood Elliott, their. couple qfCce

TO
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Florida; Capt.
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dMocIuftit Prist Photo
Wilda Bennett, former musical

mJA
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fm i:Amm
comedy star, became the bride of MwWca Pre, Photo
Anthony Wet.tach, Elberon, N.. J., - :,.--

sportsman, after 5 520,000 ..Zf"; n2t.n.opuLaJ'flir' ,n DoddCo'-damag- e
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For TliertSakc Of Our
Children,

Meia Xews
JORE THXS 2 COO cases of

lana in Limestone and Free-tone

counties, sapping the very life
Hit if our boys girls, the most

products of these political
utxuwsions we are told by Mr

itarjej of the East Texas Cham--
ter of

VVhile othtirs are

ne

we

ramcation of the tick among
U J'J in Te-tas-. and while

hn.i3.inds and thousands of dollars
e beJng spent on the
our livestock disease.Air.
"ley pleads that little eipendi--

for the protectto i of our; chil- -
. en would te justified.

lor

Xithing is so valuable as health.
"! e mar not our children her

ti i. tage In and but we
t"fl should e to it that they.

tave healthy bodies and a know--
of how to care for them.

u as it U the right of every
io In America to av an edu--

at.uii at public expense, it should
ihe right of the to have

ealth at public expense.
The function of government

protection of health. Stamping
ut malaria can not be by

Vidlyidual effort. It must b by the
Vmsiunity as a whole There Is
o way
So a great regional com

mercial body like u.. Texas
Tiamber of Commerce bythe
ay. we consider this the greatest

.rgnUed In
today) takes interest In the

has
through

lepartments
ut malaria in Texas, we rise

ind shout; "Three Cheers!" and
iromlso our most enthusiastic

ek
For the of our children,

banish nalaria Texas,

Youth's Largest
Hotel PlannedBy
Baker In Santone

'ANTONIO, Jan. 1. tT)
-'- oiistruction of thtr larswt hotel
n the South 1 to begin soon in
Jan Antonio. McSwee. man
iger of the Gunter hotel, taid, af--1

er an anncunciju t the St
Jttlbny hotel here had been pur--
Itssed by the .fotels.

between Sl.500.000 and 51,750,000.
Hemodelln- - of the St. Anthony

be started as aspossible,
ween said, of

hotel imTcedlately east
e St. Anthonv w' begin in
ar future, ,
nldltion' tq the St Anthony,
interests controltwo San An- -

otels large- - apart--
In the city,..... ...--

sSwobqda, SI, of Milwaukee,
model of Cologne cathedral

F..0O.OQ0 matches,

aX--

CQsll)$fcmt
By KOniJIN COON8

HOLiIiYWOOD. The once lowly
"Independent." cnnpanlc nrc rlslnu
In movie prominence nml castlnff
t ,tite'Ev hsltle tin unsa-Jvoi- y

memories
Uf the now

vanished
'Pdveity how--"

They
"name

.casts'1 ns nssldil--

osl as the iiir
tttdlos,. and

' n a'm e
ilicctori They

ran produce talli
es ns muehj

las tne largrt
WILLIAN BtAuOINJ ullo. yet nunc

cheaply becalisc then jrlctutes Uo;
not have to boar the
overhead c.Tpcni? of UiCniaJor
leaguers.

AnU With rlso, believes Wil-

liam Beaudlne dircetots find
a real outlet for their

"
efforts to make good picturtu.
Beaudlne recently has jo!nel the
"Indies" not only as director but
also ns associate produce
therein, he sns lies thejllffciencc

ox ins oVn
working for larger companies

solelj as director through uioji 01

his 21 years with the screen, he lias
found iiimsclf handicapped, he
3ays, by the surplus fingers In ev-e-

picture pi?, an of supcr-Msio-

and geneial studio catering
to the box-Offi- whims of the stu-
dio gtoup mlpd.

Beaudlne recently got his first
taste of real directorial freedom
when he couple of come- -

tT,DTT. niwcii ocnnvn
him not himcon- -

leavecl the
Magazine Street

mvest--l "
irap""""'""- "' "- -nm MSOns

the
cveiy

kn.ow--

Jack--

those
when
these

,m,,nc

and
ireciou--

Commerce

HOMES UITIiaiT
Eeaudine

the new auspices fittingly daring
picture without man in the

cast It is a' war
contingent of canteen

workers; and the drama will center
enti'elj tnu group of
women. if preaeni. will be
merely e oice

In the two
pictures in which

nine appeal was absent Of
Journey and
Patrol" were "Men

remember someWithout Women."
last as movie, did not ex

ertalnly

construct!

instruction

at the ooxonice
Excentinc "shorts, is no

precedent for manlcss pictun
ot is a quality

movies

How Is Your
HEALTH?

.Edited hv Dr. Gnldston
for the Academy

of Medicine

INFANTILE PAKALYSIS
SERUM

Research laboratory reports In- -.

. . dicate that i shall soon
allablefever
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stock meet

force

there
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logo
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have
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value

Wall

soon

been

an se
rum (a serum for infantile paraly
sis) with which we may be able
In qfnn tlip raVnp-- of this ilLl-- !
ease.

Our use of serum (the liquid part
of blood) In the treatment of In-

fantile paralyst3 has so far teen
limited to that taken from former
victims of the disease.

The basis for the use of this
serum is in the belief that persons

from poliomyelitis havp
In their blood substanceswhich can
counteract the disease in others.

Because, however, this serum
has not proved very and
because of the difficulty of secur
ing It, efforts have been made to
develop the serum in animals

Horseshave been used in these
experiments and recent reports in
dicate the possibility of the

of an effective
horse serum. This Is pro

duced by injecting brain and spin
al coi substances, known to con
tain the viruses of Infantile paral
ysis. Into a horse.

It has been found that, after
period of time, the horse's blood
contains immunizing

ealth of human bein and" with This, according to the reports,
he coopeVatron of stateand federal been

undertakesto stamp mentsupon monkeys. -

v

let's
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Monkeys are susceptible

v
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a

fanttle paralysis. number were
injected-- . polio
myelitis. Then tome ofthem were
then treatedwith the anti-poli- o se-

rum derived from the treated
'horse.

to in
A

of

Those given the serum survived
without Injury, while the untreated
ones died. . The serum has been
applied in the treatment of more
than sixty case sot.human polio-
myelitis and in each the results
were' favorable.

ririHtuctton

tremendous

It'llsts--

protection

concerning

pectations

precedent

recovering

powerful,

pro-
duction

substances.

established

If, therefore, on further test.'tne
horse serum

PCftKa equally ejfeejtlve, we mayl
indeed be In a position to deprive
one more plague of its terror.
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SYNOI'sIh: Fann), Frost In

tho target of her iiiutlier-in-lim- 's

and Is nut understood
her husband,DaUd. She Is un-

happy e en .after the arrhal of
her bail), In a moment
of weaknessthe runs ami) with
Bob Daniels bushandof Uaid's
cousin, Leila, but repents and re-

turns to find her mother-in-la- w

believes her guilty of
wrong-doin- g, ant1 David himself
lit suspicious. She go-- s to New
York, and works In a store rather
thnn acceptaid from her subund.
At first she Insists on having the
custody of Sheila half of each
j cur, but bandons tho idea after
"he seesthe plan In actual opera-
tion with the child of a divorced
woman neighbor. Mrs. Oliver.
The divorce U arrangedand Fan--n

assumesher maiden name of
Frellburg.

A

Mallei

Chapter CO

NEW FRIEND
YEAR anda half later Fanny--

alone in her new apartment
East 19th Street

llrlrtl

If it had been, Mrs Oliver
Fanny still would '.have been
ln- In one room Her care

tort
nml

and

aininh

I'ltr

i2 u iw V ,J

hj

onl

sat

fot
liv

1lf

lilr

very am

of

a rich!
"You compliments

other
my

stores
I

last juusi
had race oi earm.
from HIrshberg Co,

manufacturers, of.
one aon

are
sheer

tn
years

Fanny shared a natnroom wim
a reader a puDiismmj uousc,

Lawson. A months
Fanny had to her new

she went one evening
with Anne atod two to a

club improve her
mind by Shakespeare.
The Fanny
had to take a by herself at
one side.

The reader was a
gentleman with an

sive manner moustache
who delivered the the ghost
of Hamlet's father awful
bass, Hamlet's in baritone, the
aueen'sIn tenor

Fanny, low
chair to hldo

finally sat on the
floor buryln her head tn her arms:

get out of
said

an amused voice at annys ear,
FannylftTd hotlcTd a tall blondlnan'

a coat against
the wall with arms; was)
ner rescuer p anny to tumi w
herself together as he led the

by a side door.

c

"It was exactly like the story
the three.bears," she gasped In ex.
planatlon.

was that to
The man-- Introduced

as Garrett Wentworth;
1'anny gave her

here." lie said her
I'vo .had laa cood time.

Edwin J publishers of thel khowi If me
..as awarded I'm all tight may I come see

the Lin Greatfer Service Cup by a you? I'll Anne if
apiilnted to I'd 'much rathv''comc

tho man who, in their opln- - Fanny his sto next day,
Ion, most outstanding i He was the son a fa.
and unselflsluervl --e to the moua editor of th.elttfi?r
munlty 1930. (literary magazlneg.Tctheld an, im

.The byJMjiMcsixttuTIveiJOsitionJnAwell
Alvln M, Owsley, oIT(Tnown conservative publishing
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BEAUTY
f I by AAATEEL HOWE FARNHM

country and abroad. He wa3 now
ill 1113 CMIiJ. 1UU1C3, UilU UlUIlltTU 111

his his wife was an
who for the last 10 years

had had to live in the
On his second call spoke

to Fanny of his wifo nnd their en--
firccd separation

llrnUl

I'iIimi

T .AAtlArl .1 flr.l h,if 1.. ffoMZA

I kept hoping Laura would
get well. But the of this mild'
confession Is that In the' course of
time I have on most the)
perkulsltes and privileges of a
bachelor. Even m
and arch co servatlveS
grant my right to come and go, call
and entertain and pleasantly en

now and again, quite as if
,1 had no ties." He smiled, the
sml' and his made him
seem young 'I telllnp you
this, went on, I very
much hope to sec a good deal

ou."
Fanny on the other side of the

back. "I hope you
will "

"You belong In an age had
for charm and .graclous-ness,-"

"You nro a
little impetuous perhaps, and you
jmake mistakes,but I rec you "v- -

lessness was handicap to live beautifully.
malting, a living'. After at-- , pay pretty
tempts at things, naucompnmentsmat warm very
riiiTet herself to clerkinc In the. of vanity," she said

employing cheap, untrainedlightly, Vbut I'm i( reed to confess
Ithat none of Ucm are deserved.nep

But this airs, unvei .ani me mcuiuciii
sent her an advertisementperson on uie me

4 "wholesale' xou were
for a model.led to taken care Something

Mr Wlrshherir tnoV look at seems to nave gone wrong, i.

Fanny and engagedher at a salaryiknow why you in one
which affluenceraftern-- in a veiy room mm
tv, hnnrf mouth pxistcnce of the,supporting n i
nast

for
Anne few after

moved
apartment

others
neighboring to

listening to
place was crowded and

dlstlngulhhcd
Irapres.

and a
lines of

in an

nnd Ophelia's In
hlglwalsetto, crouched
In her her uncontrol
lable laughter,

"Hadn't ou
,.cic-;ii.juu- io

In leaning

manageq

out

It impossible after
friendly.

himself
name.

"Look
awfully

Anne Lawson. says
Herald,

you like
committee Judg,j but alone,"

learned 'y
renderedthe otte-Um- o

com-- one"

presentationwas made
Col chairman"

t'ES

lm

i:jitlnn

lrln.lrilm

17.

arknu

twenties, nnd
Invalid

South.
Uarrett

days
poh.t

taken, of

sisters-in-la-

they

amored
and

blondnesj

"because

hearth smiled

that
leisure

continued.

lniug
several
Fanny

cockles

summer pruuauiy

living
seemed cnui-unn-

s

yourseu.

place

elderly
dyed

bettor

It's only a question of time until
snatchesyou away to be

chatelaln of his castle probably
some strong, ruthless, abominably
handsome, prince of finance. I
loathe him already."

A castle In Soaln. said
"Perhaps Some day I, will tell you
my But not now. I'm too
busy now trymg to pick up the

and,fit them together."
She told'TiIra far, sooner than

she expected. 10 days later
Garrett came In one Sunday!
afternoon ' tea. At dusk, as
Fanny still .sat at her tea table
and aa Garrett lounged at his ease:
In her one big overstuffed chair he
said s!iriply,"You know I love you.....anny gianceaat mm
genuine and distress. But
she saw that ho was smiling and

back glad
"I remember you told me you

j.uv ""., vere privileged to be mildly en--

dinner
folded he

be

at .door,

.Kelet,
Dallas Times to

bring
of

select
of

of
in

Hm

I'reinifrit let Inlanain

tot

are

be

he

he

fearful ant

tne

be

someone

Fanny.

story.

pieces

About
rainy

?,... quicitiy wi
alarm

smiled In relief.
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Melt in boiling waterand inhale
vaporit alio sauff up note.

'APcaeua
OVER tt MILtlOH JARS USED YEARLY

v FRIERS IIENS
' . . EGGS
Milk 'Fed roullry

Fresh Egg

Poultry Dressed tllEE

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY

511 E, 2nd Phone COO

amorctl. Tm flftttereil."

4i)

"This (a tar morn serious. I've
loved you Utmost from the tint.
certainly front tun eccon meeting.
PerhnpsI shouldn't havi told you,
alnoo I cannot auk you to mrtrry
me. Hut I promUo not to rorry or
distress you. I think 1 con bo
happy, reasonably happy f you'll
lust let me co on lovlnc you nnd
seeing you occasionally. Th hirtl- -

out part is not to bo able to take
care of you. '

It was then with h hend.bent
over the tea Inblc, one hand stir
ting iho dregs of sugui In her cup,
that Fiinpy baldly ukclchod hoi
stoty She wss ;ujpm",. "forir little
reassutlnnsvmnntnv. but alio was
utterly unpreparedfor th warmth
of Ganett'fl race. Ho sp.iing to
champion l.ci as against tlio cruel'
ty of tlio wicked, and vp. Insistent
Hint she let him'' engage n lawyer
nnd te for the light to sco her
child. But Fanny wnj .nlnmanl.

Half subconsciously Fanny was
deadly nfrojd. of tho litownbccks.
It wirs no uso her trying to fight
them; they always worsted her In
n "fight
(Copyight 1930 by Mateel Howe

Fatnliani)

I'.cn though I'll nny Is tin longer
lit tlio family, Mrs. frost Mill v( u
nctiely agnlnsther. Sco ti.inuiri.
rlmpler.

i

lr......4,..4 lfwu
UIVVIILUI UUQ

"Air Flivver
frUEBLO. Colo., Jan. 1, Ul- l-

Perfectlon ol nn "air fllvvor" Ihut
takes off and land vertically like
a hellcc err but flics llko an att
plane, was claimed today by Wil
bur Nelson,,of pueblo, after 4 series
of tots.

Nelson snld hit) Bhip can attain a
speed of 100 miles an hour. It has
no wlnrs nor ptopcllors. Insle d It
has two rets of "rotatlns planes"
wot kins horizontally to ralso the
shlp! .

The ooro car will accommodate
two passengers. It weighs 400
nountts. Kelson, said the craft can
bo conntructcd to sell tor Uss than
$500. Tlio InWntor said tho rhli
uses asmall high speei. motor
a gallon of gnsollno lasts for fifty
tulles.

Nelson also claims the 'craft Is
fool proof and cannot go Into a
nose dive or tall spin. He said It
operates In the air like nn automo-
bile and tliat If the motor"stopi In
mld-al- r a vacuum above tho rotat-
ing planes permits the piano -- p
drop gently llko a parachute.

Tho ship has been dismantled
pending efforts, to obtain patent
projection. Nelson said ho built
tho craft for a transcontinental
flight.

y
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. AUSTIN. lam 1 tll-- A total wf

0.031 prisoners was In tH stato
penitentiary and oh tho prison
farms today, according to n repott
filed today with uovarrm' Dan
Moody. Approximate. 400 con-

victs were out on pa ol1 01 fur
lough.

Thn main Plant at Huntsvlllo led
In numbers of prisoners with 00V
Prisonersal farm unit were
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Logan Hatchery
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It's a wise habit to read theMarket Pagein the Friday,.

Herald regularly. ThereBig Springgrocerys mar-

kets of their food selectionsfor choosingthe

next days. Recipes household hintsarealso giv-- l

en from time to Taken all iii all the Market Page-is-
,

truly interestingfor thehousewife whethershebuys
only for or for a large family. knows that the

- Market Page be of value to each Friday.
plansherpurchasesfor'the next using as a guide

the advertisementsthatappearon thatpage.

Unlessyou Mrs. Big SpringHousewife area regular
readerof theMarket Pageyou arenot availing'yqurself
of anopportunity to plan your food buying EFFICIENT-

LY ECONOMICALLY.

r Staple or groceries.. .it matters
not, find describedon

the Market on Friday.

Make it to it CAREFULLY

eachweek.
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HERALD
Clarified

Advertising
RATES
and

Information
Una 1...... So

(S words to lino)
Minimum to cent.

' After First Insertion:
Lino 4o

Minimum 20a
Ov Tbo Hootai

Per wont ....... 20o
Minimum, JLOO

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon wtpk days and
O.SOTTinrBAtufdft for

, Sunday Insertion
THE HERALD reserves

Uie tlahl to edit and
classify oroneTly all ad-
vertisements, (or tbo
beat Interests ;Of advor-tls-er

nnd reader. ,
ADVERTISEMENTS 'will

be accepted over tele-
phone an memorandum
chareo payment to bo
made Immediately alter
expiration.'

ERRORS In classlflea ad--
vertlelnsr will be gladly
corrected without chnrtco
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width, will- - not bo car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, no will blackface
typo or borders bo used

ANNOUNCEMENTS D
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED I'lalns llc No 603 A
I'iAM meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days Lee Porter. Becy

Lost and Found
LOST Tirovv n hand tooled purso

containing M0 Kohl piece. Find-
er please retuin "to Herald and
receive lcuard.

LOST of shell rimmcil Rlnss-e-s
and leather cai: lost In 200

block on Main ht . Dec. 19th: re-

ward. W, T. M.inn Lester Fish-
er UldB. Phone 146

Public Notices 4
BANBOtlN. the TsrnwRiTnrt

MAN
,ls at Gibson Ptg & Office Supply
i . Cbmpnny

.' I-- ' Phone 325

J. J HOUTON. il D.
Sureery of tho Head

Eye. Ear. Npse, Throat
Glasses rittcd
218-- A Main St

BTQItC Fionts, Counter lops. Car
class all kinds of class work,
Dip Sprinc Glass ft Jllrror
Works. 124 E. 1st. Phono IS.

NOTICE
AFTER this Dtccmbei 31

1P30 1 will nut ho lespiinslblo
lor any debts contracted by any-
ono other than no self. A
Kinppe, P. O. Hox Oil. Bier
SprliiB. Tex.

WHY not hnvo your clothes wet
washed? Wo charge uiily 3
nounu for et wain. ioukIi dry
5c pound. Our finishing pleases
iuu most, jmrucuuir. e ciiurHu
23o pound for finishing. 'Economy
Laundry, Pliono 123).

BTIIDLINTS want board and room
i reasonably, lllg Sluing Uuslness

College. Phono 201

BusinessServices
GIFFORD'S SERVICE

STATION
Iiae your head lights tested

NOW r
' 1401 Scurry

Woman's Column 7
DON'T THROW YOUR HOSE

AWAY
Bring them to the United Dry
Goods Store and Mrs. Leverett will
meAd them.

MODERN
' DEAUTY SHOP

-- now located fit 209 Main In
Pajno'a llarber Shop.

EMPLOYMENT
Accoci

EmplyUfrul-Mat-o U
YOUNG man attending His Spilng

College ilenlien part time employ-
ment. Phone -- 01. .

Emply't W'td-F'ma-le 12
HOYS and girls attending college
.need work for board and room,
Plu'fJ :i0l.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
UEAUl'lFUl.l.Y well equipped cafe

with rrlgldalre far rent: best
cafe location In Ills aprlng
Phone CO. ,

AL1 or part of business building;
80x10 ft; especially desirable frgeneral mercantile or any kind
of business; also splendid ll.ft,
space for barber shop; Just va-

cated; best location In tile
Hpring. mono u.

- --Money to Loan '14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

, LOANS"
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phaue 802

QUIQK.AUTO LOANS
Insurance

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR.

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 40

FO.l SALE

Household Goods 16
HAOIANT fJAB HEATERS

)VI trad for furniture or stoves
.Our prices are less

Phone lOSt Texas Furniture Co,

for SALE

Household Goods 16
ton saLd

lfS Vecto oonl heater;will sell for
135; will lieat 3 rooms; 208 E,
4th. Tliono BM.

UrilOLHTEIUNO. ItBFINIHIlINCI
AND REPAIRING

XVa take stoves nna furniture on
all work.

Texns Furniture Co. Phono 1054

Musical Instruments18
- , i

1)40 Edison with reproducer; good
as now: win son xor i&u. lius
Bycatnoro St. In Highland Tark.

' Livestock & Pets' 20
QORQEOUS. dark, shin; red t'elt- -

inneffa'-nuDS-j- wonacnui-tyDO-n- na

pure stock: Ideal Christmas
Bins wrlta M. 'Callahan. R. It.
1. Box m-A- . Band Borings. Okla.

QEIWAN pollco pup; 4 months old;
must sen as nave no place to
Keep pun, uu: aycamoro Hi.

PoultryJcjiupplics21
HENS Whlto Leghorns and Rhode

isiana iteas; cooa strain; priced
right; soiling bccaoo pens jire
crowaoo. jure. .Minnie Little.
Knott Ittc. Illff Snrlnir, Texns.

1 WO unfUrnished rooms; close In
JOB.Hcurry St.

Miscellaneous 23
UULGAU1AN buttermilk 25o gal.

I! r in 15 container. Snowhlte
Creameries. 403 B Third St

FOR SALE one-four- th section
good s.'in.Iy land six imlcs fiom
Hlg Spring on Gall lodd Well
lniprocu See owner. Mrs. J
E Cross, Gall Rlc Spring.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
THrtEE-roo- furnlsned apartment:

light and water paid 40S
Abrams Phone (020.

Al'AJilMENTS. l, l a.id 3 rooms,
hot and cold water; light and gas
furnished Camp Coleman Phone
61 Mrs. W U Bqber. Manager.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartmentsIn nig Spring;

not una com water. Camp Dixie.

FUR apt; bills paid; 1

rcircuccs requixeui no cuuureu
or pets. 302 Gregg." Phone 313.

TWO or apis; close In on
Main: ant on Douglass::

Y 2rrm shack, Jones Valley;
house, Lakeside. 11 u. Hlx.
Phode 193 or GO.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Coxy Apartments Phont 117S
THEE-roo- apartment; nicely

furnished; utilities paid, 1904
Runnels St.

NEW duplex bungalow;
uam ana oreauinsi room; moa-or- n

In eory way. will rcnt'fur--
nlshed or , unfurnished; .located
ono hlook south of High School
Phono 8G2 or 104S--J. Call at
1223 East 2nd.

NEW apartment and bath;
unfurnished. Hot and cold wa-
ter and garage. Coll at 1701
Johnson.

THREE-roo- unfurnished modern
apartment; prlvato bath; located
Kill S Main. Phono 231 or apply
at juij Montezuma.

MODERN furnished apart.
ment; gas, light and iatci paid;
plenty of hot water when ou
want It, garago for your car; $5
weekly. Phone 1033.

THltEE-roo- furnished anartmerrt:
close In; garage; COS Lancaster.
mono bus.

TWp.room furnished apartment;
close in; not anu com water; ail
utilities paid. 400 Nolan St.

SMALL apartment;for couple only;
an utilities palu; nice and clean;
very convenient. Call at 410 John-
son. ,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; modem conveniences;
nil bills paid. Phone 547.

COMFORTABLE turnlshod
npartment. Apply 1500 Scurry.
Phono 311. -

FURNISHED 1 or 2- -i oom apart-
ment; nil conveniences: hot wa-te- ij

rent Is down .1205 Main.
THREE-roo- fuinlshtd apartment

on scuriy st ; rent .leasonauie.Apply 1003 Iancastcr.
TWO-ioo- . furnished uinirtment:

near high school; within walking
distance of town: all hills, ilaid:
no children, Ariply 1104 Iluii-,icl- s.

SOUTHEAST anartmentr nil
'enlencts; suitablo for
men or Uuslness women. Phone.
131- .- Apply 411 Lautaster St.

TWO-ioo- fmnlehed niiaitnientj
, south ride; modern kitchen, In

new uricK apaitment House; use
of electrla washer i it - ideated
roomjlG nier week. lllO S. Main.

FURNISHED auartmeut large
roojns: 1 Mock from school An
ply 1110 Johnson Phono 931-- J.

TWO-roo- furnished 'apartment
located so: Lancaster. Apply 405
iy. am. rnona iw-i- v.

FURNISHED 'npartmciits; 1 oom
anu wiwi Kiicnenetto;
modern coneulences; located at
810 Johnson; ISO each. Phone
49S. Apply 207 E. yjn.

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur--
nrsneii npnitment over gaiage.
Phone IW. Apply 1U7 tlri-KB- .

Lt, irkchpinp R'nis 27
TWO looms partly furnished; aso

3 roonvi fuintshed; Meiy leasoii-able- :'
near Central W'oiHmcIioo1.

fluiviin.
ONE loom furnished for light

housekeeping; will rent reilsou-abl- y;

bills paid Sea J. il War-
ren at Ideal llarber Shop under
Fox Drug Store.

NICELY furnished loom for light
housekeeping; In private, homo;
walking distance; nearv high
school; tl week. .1101 Johnson,
corner oi 11th PI. oAid Johnson

. Bedrooms 20
NICE bedroom; 12.50 week, room

and board, U desired,, 9. 604
--Qregg tit. Phone 1231.

House? 30
tin.-niuii- i nouse locaieu ivut castillthi.also half of new dapl-lo- 1

caiea isuj jonnson. fooue 1481. - .( If V VIUV.

"Better
than
expected"

That's-wh-at Mrs. J. M. Loeklcr, of
Wink,, Texas, said of tho' dozen
calls to her ad to rent a houso at
604 E. 14th. Tho house was rented
after the ad appearedtwo times.
Every day peoplo tell, us bf tho
pclaslngresults they secure with
Herald classified ads. Are you us-
ing this useful medium?

To PlaceYour Ad

Jusfc Call'
"Seven-2-Eigh- t"

Results Count .Most!

RENTALS ' I JMSifo faZjOKPS
, Houses 30i " dSSuJ

FIVE-roo- unfurnished modern
houso; located 40S W. Sth. Ap-
ply 203 E. 4th St. Phono 6G5.

THREU-roo- houso; modern con
veniences; 1C04 Benton. Sec own-
er at 610 East 16th or phono
874--

FIVE-roo- m house; unfurnished;
bath: garage; hot. water;,
window shades, newly flnlthpilIK
floors; 120J Wood. Apply l0) N.

new'pro, nc'II let the matter slidew nn.l .,ni. .nn. . ...
L.asi second.

TWO-roo-m modern, furnished cottage; clieap to right .party. Phono
710-- J or apply at 311 N. Scurry.

FIVE-roo- m houso, also
houso; modern conveniences. Ap-
ply BOS Runnels. Phone 402.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houso; al-
so apartment,nicely fur-
nished Apply 1200 Johnson
Phono 64.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished, house. Ap--
piy iaj jonnson. J'nono am,

UEAUTIFUL new brick home: com
pletcly furnished; all modern
conveniences See Stanley" Wheel
er nt zou Lincoln St In Washing
ton PI

i'uuu-ioo- noufc, mil lent c.

Seo J il. Walrcn at
meal Uarner Shop, under Fox
Drug Store.

SEVEN-roo-m housi, unfurnished
double gnrage, suifablo for :
families. Phono 49 or S98.

NICE house; located
blocks, south of Hlg Sluing refln-eiy- .

Phone 9132, Coahoma, col-
lect.

FIVE-roo- house; furnished: cv
4111 tltlltr ltlr,jlni.n located .00 E,
13th St. Phono 01 - .

Duplexes 31
-- A..,-.

ONE-HA- of duplex, unfumlshcu; a looms, uieaicrast nook, nrl
vato bath and garage; best In
town for tho price. Phono 1370,
,vppiy uvi u. bin.

Wanted to Rent 34
' to lease or rent filling sta.
located on llankhead hlch- -

within city limits. Address
Uox 637, lKSSSprlnir,. Texas.

L REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
rOUU-roo- m stucco house, out

hundtngs; 1 lot; will sell worth
the money foi cash. 1008 W. Ui.
rnmio ivaii

SMALL stucco" houso for salo or
trade; close In; 160 acres good
sindy land; 140 ncres cultivated;
Would consider Hlg Spring prop-
erty. 70S Uell.

f(iiir2jtareflgo 37
UEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 blocks
north of now T&P shops; 1
blocks from new vtard school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
Srlccd; easy tonus. See Itubo

West Texas National
Unnk. Room 3. Phono 205 or 60.

Tiilsu Will Have Entry
In Baseball TJiis Year

TULSA. Okla., Jan. 1 (41 --Tuba
is to have organized baseball again

nhisycar;
Announcementthat Mrs. Lucille

R, Tlwnlus of Tulsa liad purchased
the Tulsa Western League, fran-
chise from I DBall and U C. Mc--
Evoy, owners of the St, Louts Am-

erican League club, was made here
by Mrs. Thohias and confirmed'In
St. Bluuls by Ball,

Tulaa was without organized
baseball last jenr because the. city
zoned tho property on which' te
dlnmond was located, Tho fran-chls- o

was moved to Toliekai Kan-
sas, for the scnsoi'f

Only selection of a 'site remains
beforearrangementsfor building o
new parlt ore completed, "Mrs
Thomassaid,
i .

&n4lias. been nroduced at tha 1)U

rrcau of staTularV

" OlSt i'JiU an nnri. linn .l- ""' ""i. .I...,- - . ..no ..., n
and
...

1031 has Eralloped In like a bIK'
..v.,u mm no lire, yycro enot tho possessor of mic.Ii a gentlenature, It might .behooto us to

shout. Howeier. cAnnfiSTTW, .

: J " ..vi.i-i.1-
, jho! in us--) en-

tirety., ifb just another j'eur, 'anv-
il ajV .

Tho yeai, 1930. has brmiuht
many thrills to this department.Itwas in pjoO that this chioniclcr
made his debutat Dustv ninmnn,)
Oneieally hasn't-mad- a debutun
til ono pulls the tiick at Dusty D.
That gicat estate erected uo in n
whirlwind of sand, but not a whirl-
wind of baseball playing. During
those hot summermonths, we wit
nessed such ball shaggera as

Baber.
the shining Sammy Sain, tho lri.
vincible" Lola Madison, tho up and
coming Country Boy Burns, and
numerousother ambltous cloutera
As 1830 rolls out of existence, wo
ncavo a sign lor .Dusty Diamond,
iMot a sign of regret, but a huge
ncuvo oi satisfaction. They say
that happiness pays more dl
vidends than sorrow six: dais out
oi me wcck anyway.

Having progressed from the
baseball season totho. football sea-
son, this departmentwas; qulto kit-
tenish. Football surely would be a
soothing salve to tbo baseball nlnv
Ing our optical appliances hud wit
nessedduring tho season. Was It
Nope, it wasn't. Football, that
thing that started out to bo a rose,
turnedout to be-- nilUiweed. Some
thing happenedto the Dig Sprint

Toggregation and each gamo took
us- back In memory to tho tlmo Jim
Piijno tried to pitch baseball for
(ho Bankers in tho City Uusebull
Lcticue. We'll never fnreet that
day, It Mo llvo to bo n hundred,
uhlch wo won't lr we keep on writ
Ing such as this.

So the year msbcs, and the ham
burger wo munched on. Wednesday
was ono of Inst year'sproducts,

to the calendar, which
you cambelieve or Ignoie. Tho yeai
rushes in, locally, with a couplo or
tlireo basketballgames In the sack.
Onlv tomorrow nltrht tho "nii- -
Spring Baskcttecrggallop Into the
limelight to clash with a flashy
quintet from the W. Cw Stripling
nign school ino school is one of
tho many maintained by Fort
Worth tax payers. Fans going to
the conflict not only will see what
Bill' Stevens has to offer, in the
loop department, but will seo a
couple of amateur aggregations
maul each other lovingly. The
Cosden Refinery cage'aggregation,
composed of Stcelman and West,
forwards. Baker and Mr. America
Potter. cuards.and Sulkelet Hen--

nlnger, center, will toss 'its prow-
ess against the Big Brothers Sun-
day School clasa team after the
main "event. The high school loop
brigadeswill tangle again Saturday
night. -

s
A soon ns tha New Year' hang

overs aro Cttit MlJe, fans out get
all the basketballthey want any-
way. Midland' choicest cagersare
expected to Ult this village vvltlilu
tho ncan future to demonttrnto
that basketballmay bo a game to
some folks, but it's n profession to
Mlillundttes.'' Thu Cosilen aggrega
tion win go to Midland Jan. o fir
a game. Wo conferred with aur
eus Williamson, lino of tbo Mid

ami he furnUhed us with three
Nickel with a puilty of 0991 perllunrl tupivoriers, only WedneseVy,

good allljlthi In case the Cos4en

V3

Dixie Classic
Scheduled

Today v

Two EIcvciis Iu Excellent
Condition for Charity

Contest

By OAYIJE XAUBOT, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer
DALLAS. Jnri. 1. 'Evcrvlhlnn

done that needs to be done, Includ-
ing -- thu election of rival captnlno,
two powerful squads of mld-wcs- t-

crn and southwestern football stars
today awaited tho starting whistle
of the third annual Dlxlo classic,
charity engagement, at Ownby
stacllum. hero this afternoon.

After completing their, final
workout In a drizzling rain Wed
ncsday, tho Southwestern stars got
their heads together and elected
Buddy Hackmap, Tennessee haU-bacl- t,

and;Jack T)alc, University of a
Arkansasfullback, to act a's p-

tatns.
Three, outstanding linemen,

voted tho moit'valuable men ''on
their respective elevens tho past
ecason, were chosen to share the
capfincy of the Midwest crew
They were Robert Clark, center
from Northwestern;George Stcars,
big Purdue guard, and Stanley
Bodman, ' University of Illinois
tackle. ,

Adhciirig to his policy of w'oik,
and more wotk, Coach Morley Jen-
nings of the Southwest gave his
huskies both barrels light to the
last. Thoy had been led tp antlci-pit-c

n sor of taperlng-of-f pr6cess
today, but what they got was a
s,Hff session In the morning and
another'n the afternoon.

'Coach Bob Zuppke, who got a

team takes the count. Mt. AMI

llamson spoko heavy words, not
knowing wo, were framing each
ur ltituro tise, jubt in case some
thing happened nnd the red nnd
whlto clad fellows go clattering
down tlto stairs" of defeat.

On account ol this being New
Year's day, -- which mcaps the new
year is starting, bringing with It
i encwed. prosperity and breadfor
the hungry, feathersfor the sleepy,
entertainment for those troubled
with Insomnia, we'll allow Mr.
Boycc House to finish this stretch.
Mr. House, the Ranger Times
sportseditor, has beencommenting
dally on the grid situation at. Big
Spring, One of his latest splurges
follows:

Whoever takes over tho coach
ing duties at Big Spring Mill find
it necessaryto start building from
the ground up. Rogers, Mlms, ,NeaI
add Kldwell, buckflcld men, will
be lost from this year's team. 'Bill
Flowers, elusive halfback, will re-- ji

turn, however. iGlover, Pardue, '

Hanshaw, Maxwell and Phillips' of
that heavy forwaid wall are
through, also. With the fine look-

ing squad of lads that tho Steers
placed tho field, it is remark-
able that they achieved no more
than thev did. In the first quarter
of the first gamo of the season,
they looked like a really power-
ful club. They received the ball
and' marched down the field to
Mineral Wells' line and
wero stopped, mt'. alter a agun
talncer punt, tho Steersbegan nn
other n.dvance and went
nnd through the ralddlo of tho line
as steadily as a machlno and
scored.

But they did not maintain, the
paco even for uie remainuur ui
that game. In fact, as the strog
gle progressed. Mineral "Wells
looked better ami Big Spring
worse. Apparently, the ' Steers
never regained, nt any time dur
ing the season anything rcsemu-Un-g

the precision that was mani-

fested in that opening quarter, un-

less It ,was In holding the district
champion Bucknroos to a rather
close score nnd in defeating tn
Eastland Mavcilcks, a crippled
club as tho result of tho loss the
week before to tho Cisco Loboes.

Perhaps It Is just as wen mat
the new eoach should start wiw
nw material tho most impres- -

elonablo minds on which to imprjnt
his own system. The psychological
advantageof obtaining a coach
who has a iccojrd of developing
teams that havo been recognize".
aa outstanding in Texas also will
be ureal, spring ia iBunm- -

Ing for such a mentor.

iruvlnir read that wo feel sure
....AK. .... Iti... dirt 11J(1 nf a

Our ClllUIIIC iv ..w
Vmw Year'scrctlnr. WO wave nciu
a imrrled ronfiTciico with Andrew
tho-Gali-ry iwy, wnjo is " -

ger 'of our greeting department,
but' Ids brnlrt- - was foggy. W

ttmuFlits muddled, nnd ho slipped.
us u Fourth of July salutation.
Galley hojs are IIUo that. Kven
Csulle tho cam ui", wih wu

1 for u suitablo New Year'a greet
ing, let (.lip wisecrackInstead, as
cashgirls are prono to aa. do ou
frame ono ourbeir, t: aiuy
the New Year bring tho thlnga
vou'vo uhvavs wanted. Including a
Cup brimming Willi somethingthat
never avv fusel 'on; may jou mc
and iearn.If nosslble.but llvoiinv'- -
wuy: may happiness, settle down
upon jour slilnglo roof Uko dew
does.upon 'a Illy pad: may evi'rj.
thing bo right, including your
mother In law; and may the jeur
1931 bo prosperous, what ever that
won! happem to meaiu

Betting Qdds Shift to WashingtonAs

AlabamaElevenTakesFinal Workout
two-da-y start on tho main body of
Sdilthwcst trooW contented him
self wtlh an hour's light workout
In tho afternoon. To all appear
ances, tho invadershavo beenready
Bjnco tho first of the week, rind
Zuppko has, given them just
enough to prevent their going
stale. For one thing; tho Midwest
has been given fewer nnd simpler
plays than tho Southwest--

Judging from .tho practice ac
tivities, tho two elevenswill flhow
their audience 'vastly different
types of offense. The Southwest,
with a speedy, versatile set oi
backs, has a wide assortment of
plays, Including spinners, reverses
and doublo-an-d triple passes,
'Tho Midwest has a less versatile

set of backs, but they havo the
common faculty of hitting the
guards'"and tackles like a ton ol
brick. Zuppko has molded his at-

tack accoidlngly; a half-doze-n sim-
ple but effective running plays and

couple of passesthat look like
they should work. Leo Jcnsvold, a
human'rail fiom the University of
lovva; Huward Kissel), Purdue's
brilliant hulttmel;, and Francis
Dcig, Marquette fullback, form the
trio that Zuppke counts upon to
smash the Southwest defenses

Sizlng-t- hc two squads up ;is In
dividuals, the Southwest holdi.
.slightly the mrro ptomisc. lttf
backfleld and line is composed'en
Jircly of players who were outstand
Ing In thcii home scc'ois, aoveial
of them consideicd
mateilal, such as Bochey Koch,
tho guard from Boyloi. The Mid
west airay, fiom that standpoint,
is ies8,bri1ilant, but Coach Zuppke
ha3 pointed out tpal tho woods are
full of great football players who
have never seen their names on an

team. The Midwest,
too, has the advantage of more
practice and should have an edge
in tcaniwork.

The Lineups
The two elevens lively to take

tho field today, the Midwest seek
Ing Its third straight victory, were.

Southwest: Peterson(Texas) and
Lott (Oklahoma AggleaV ends,
Wltcher (Bhylor) ond .Armstrong
(Missouri), tackles; Koch Baylor)
and Lee (Oklahoma), guards;Par--

adcaux (Baylor), center; Wilson
(Baylor), quarterback;. Hackman
(Tennessee) nnd Bcthea (Florida),
halfbacks; Dale Arkansas), full
back.

Midwest: Roggo (Iowa) and
Casev (Wisconsin), ends; Rldlcr
(Michlcan State) and Buttncr
(Purdue), tackles; Stcars (Purdue)
and Vanyo (Ypsllantl formal),
guards;Clark (Loyola; or Jcnsvold
(lowaj, qunrieij jv.ioat.-i- i iruij
and Hinchman (Butler), half
backs; Dlcg (Marquette), fullback.

Little Rock and

omie
BaseballBerths

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. .Jan. 1 UP
Little Rock and Mobile ust de-

cide be.foreJanuary8 whetherthey
lcmaln" in Ui Southern Baseball
Association. '

Association directors, convened
here discussthe possibility of a
six club circuit, will meet again
on the eighth for the tame purpose
unless they learn soon that tne
Travelersand tho Bears are to re-

main.
The directors adjourned last

night with .that understanding
They hadPrcc'elvedword that Llttln
Rock business men holdl- -s an op
tion on R. G, Allen's majority stock
had not determined whether u
field will bo. uvatlable. Renewal of
a Icaso on Kavanaugnfield, owncu

tho
isyru uougius, unui-ney- ,

nnd Milton .Stock, widely
ball player .and manager,

also must determine
whether they can airangc to pur-chas-o

Jimmy Hamilton's majority
interest In tho Mobile club, went
on block after a poor 1930 sea-
son.

Any-- chance, that KnoxYlllo may
havo to enter hinged on out-
come of Ltttla Rock negotiations.
Unsuccessful in taking over tho
Mobile club Knbxville offcied 4
homo the Travelers.

President John D. Martin said
control of Nashville club, en-

tangled by tho failure of Caldwell
and also. He
addedthe directorsare confident a
cUlb will take' tha field there.

.

Ohmls Ohluin Another
"

College Right Haii(le,r

NEW YORK, Jan, 1 UP) Tho
New York Giants have added er

collego pitcher their big
roster of moundsmen. Secretary
Jlni Tierncy lias announced
Harold Schymacjier, a right band-
er 10 years old and six feet tall,
who starred for St. Lawrence col
lege last spring, Is to complete Ids
college work this month and will
report with tho Giants first squad

Sin Antonio. Feo; ju.
' '

UUNQE Runge Drug Co. mov--
to temporaryquartersuntil. new

building is completed,

PASADENA, Calif., 'in. tP)
Fickle favoritism as Quoted In

betting odds, Which havo been bre--
uominaiciy Alabama . as regards
tho sixteenth annual Tournament
of Hoses football classic today, sud
denly switched to WashingtonState
today as tho opposing Bquadsswept
tnrougn their final workout.

uumora mo crimson Tide was
having difficulty rounding Into tho'
top physical condition enjoyed dur-
ing tho regularseason was tho only
rounuation for tho shifting from
tho southeastside qt the grid ledger
to uie nortnwqst.

Coach Wallace Wado put his ,

team through its final secretpaces to
at tho Rose Bqv 1, scene of tho New
Year's day clash, after the Cougars
of Washington State had taken
their final fling nt preparationun
dcr Coach Or'n "3ab Holllngbcr--
ry. Both mentors said they were
ready for tho game.

General belief is tho two elevens,
probably as great as any n the na-
tion defensively, both exponents of
a smasli-ban- g offensive, will blos-
som out' with a passing attack.

The game' Is called for 2:15 Pa
cific r time,--

Piobable starting lineups;
Alabama Yashlngton S erPosition
Moole . . Johr Hurley

Left End
Clement (c) T. . Ahlskoir

Left Tackle
How ard . . . . Geogre Hurley

Left Guatd
Ebeidt ... Heln

Center
Singtqn Parodl

Right Guaid
Godfrey . Edwauls

Right Tackle
Elmoie . Maskcll

Right. End
Campbell i . ... . i . . Tonkin

Quartet
Suthcr '. Lalnhart

Left Half"
McRIght Elllngscn

Right Half
Cain Schwartz

Full Back
Referee- - Bob Evans, Mllllkln:

umpire H. R. Hutchlns, Purdue:
head linesman: WoUer Powoll, Wis-
consin; field judge: Sam JDolan,
Notre JDame.

Young Finalists Clash
For Net CIuunnionsiiii

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 P One of
tho youngestpairs of finalists on
record meet today In the match
for tho r lonal junior Indoor ten-
nis championship.

Marco Hccht of New York and
BernardFriedman of Philadelphia,
each 16 years old, won their, way
into the, finals yesterdayand will
resume tho battle they carried on n

ear-ag- for the boys' title. fHecht was the winner on that
occasion, but It taia Friedmanwho
has had tho easier ilme this year.
The Phlladelphlanwon a straight
set victory over Robert O. Bacon
Jr., of Cambiidgc, Mass;, the sov-ent-h

seeded player In the tourna-
ment, while Hecht was carried to
three sets b. an unscded star, E.
Ramey .Donovan of New. York.

Joseph Abrams of New York and
Philip W. Osborne of Tcnafly, N.
J, both triumphant over higher!
ranking stars, will battle for thell
bovs' title. t

Finals of the Junior doubles!
bring Kendall H. Cram of Nash-
ville, Tcnn r nnd Frank M. Shore of
Washington, D". C, against Stanley
E. Davenport Harvard and
Giles Vcistiaten of New York. The
finalists in the boys, doubles' are
Abrams ond J, M.. Dreude-hel-m of
Mt. Vern-on-

, N. Y and William II.
Gtlpatrlck of Winchester, Mass,

Eugene Sullivan, Jr.,,of ftrook-U- n,

Mass.
,

Pavlnc laid on Rldco boulevard,
by tho city school board, was re-'r- n important thoroughfare In

by board ng0 jn J803 still Is In.dse.
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Delegates To
pJj m

Leave
NEW YORK, Jan. ,1 UP Del-

egates to tho annual convention of
tho National Collcglato 'Athletic
Association .coaches, collogo offi-
cials and othersclosely concerned
with collcgo sports wero on the
way homo today leavln-- r behind
tho impression that old man .foot
ball is a pretty goodyfc1low after
all, but tha tha has fallen Into
bad company.'

Four days which saw In Addition
the N ,C. A. A. convention, meet-

ings of tho football coaches, foot-
ball officials, the sportsmanship
brotherhood and a fow allied bod-
ies, brought tho verbal breezes
strongly against football with few
startling discoveries and almostno
definite' action ngalnst the-- game

Tho opinion was generally heltf
that, football was ping somewh'tt
over emphasized nnd that Ihwo
was too much Interest taken ,n
championships and In goto rccclpU
but that the situation was far front
serious. The football rules com
mittee prbnounced Its work virtu
ally finished for a' while, and oth

officials did little but recoin-men- d
a few changes.

Yestei day's bv JJr.
Charles W. Kennedy of Princeton,
president of tho N.,C, A. A., nnd
PresidentJamesR, Angel! of Yal
struck tho keynote for tho 'weeje.
Both urged less football mactiet--.

particularly In tho spring and fall,
shorter and moro natural sched-
ules and closer participation of tho
student in the .direction and man-
agementof play, Tho same sug-
gestions were urgedby the coaches
and at other meetings, and all fol-
lowed lines of though', expounded
by studentpublications during tho
past few months.

Telegrams ft om London to So'ulh
America havo been reduced two
cents a word, tho new ratesmak-
ing cables to Argentina and Chllo
50 cents a word. ' ,.. ' '

CELEBRATE- -

Are we not Just emerging
from ono cf the most

periods, psvchologi-ca-l
and 'otherwise, flint we

linvc ever experienced? Hav-
en't we mucli-t-b bo thankful
for, health If nothing more?
Docs not the Immediate fu-
ture promise us adequatere-
lief from our wtcolled Jrou--'
blcs, without Hinltmc our op
portunities?
' Let us pull lsuretbfer thl
coming j ear7"bclng-- guidednt
all times by "Does It help
Big Spring and Howard
County?"

Such a whole hearted de-- j
termination.on tho part ol
our citizenship Is mora Hutu
justification for celebration,
so let's d,') It In a big wny
a whole year of boostingand
no luiocklng.

Flewelleri's

Service
Distributors far

Cosden Liquid. Gas and Vnl- -

vollne Oils
33

Sold at
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24c

Colorful print-fns- t
color?

QLlbert
Phone400

The Triangle Bridge Club m-- t

at the Settles Hotel vestei lav for
the regular monthlv luncheon
Mrs Omar Pit' man was hostc-- i

The New Years motif was car
ried out in the decoration anil
the tallies. Following the lunch- -

eon the club plaved bridge on the
mezzanine uoor

Mrs. Omar Pittman won hUh
score for club members Mrs
Mo-r- oe Johnsonwon secondhigh

Mrs. V. V. Strahanwas the onl.v
guest esent ,

.The following members plaje-- i
Mesdamcs E. W Lomax, E. E Fah--
renkamn,JamesLittle, W B Har
dy Monroe Johnson,,and illss Jena
Jordan.

Mrs Pittman will entertain .ho
club at its next session in hcr
home

S. V.

FROM PAGE 1)
guaranteedthe universitj the re
sidue.

The universitj in a two-ve- ar

had set $350 000 as the
total goal for retiring its debts The
(300000 endowment was made con-
ditional upoh retirement of the
debts by midnight, Dec 31 Dr

, Brooks' statement, indipated the
endowment would be received All
hut $G0.000 had been raised Tues-la- y.

Dr. Brooks urged that all frtendo
irho ,had made pledges ledeem
Ji?m

THE

--OF THE
YEAR

VwUilf

S wi ja

I l.

UK. Vm

Pictorial Revietr
Patterns

M.
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TRIANGLE MEMBERS MEET

FOR MONTHLY LUNCHEON

kUli

COMEDY
SCREAM

wvmrmw

Prink

Pans Brow nfield, Childress O Don
neu Calvert Hill'boro,
Snjder, Sevmour. Jan S, Clarke
ville Pleasant. Jacksonville,
Wichita Full Littlefield Paducah

Tajlor.

Gatesiille, Georgetown,
El Campo,
view. Temple. Har- -
hngen. Nacogd-che-s. Big
Spring, Coleman, Jan Edinburg

MIDNIGHT
.MATINEE

SATURDAY,

Jan 16.
17, Bryan

T
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New Year's
1931 Welcomed By

A&cs In Galhcrings.
Largemul Sinnll

have been noisier New
Year Ev'jss tliJn last
btnted In ttils city, especial)
In (he tun-totln- g but none
mail hopefully optimistic

i This optimism took the form of
'flrc-rocic- ts whistle', orglnnt
ilahce step libations poured out to
Bacchus pirtles in

homes, four gathered
around a bridge to rooms full
nf Snnd.iv children

Few people at Votrjlng
ncre'eitncr vvmi

friends In private gatherings or nt
one of the three dances

l The Country Its off-
icial openllng to local society
I with a ciovvd of members hi gay
i attendance

The Settles hotel reported
'lirgct dajco the season In the
ua of numpcrs ana merriment.

'Frleiule. of the SUsous
EnliMtaincd in Their Home

A New Year's l2ve was glv- -

on bv Mr, and Mrs A B Slssan
their friends list night

Tho evening Jevotcd to danc-'ing.an-d

At The stroke of refresh-
ments were scried

The following Mere present Mr.
and Mrs C C Wjche, M andMrs
L. Grau Mr and Mrs M N

Mister, Miner, Mr and
YV N Wiseman, Mrs

Dick Frazier. Mr and M . R. B.
I"? A Unt.l.. T. a 1 Iff

J L. Mrs G Arendarl. and'AIrS. Roberts GtlCSlS

Crockett Abilene Jan T Athens.'En Crcath Inez .Thompson,

LockhartJst"enson-- PSS1 Miller, the Rev.

Mount

Cameron. Corsicana ter Anderson, Mori's Curtis, Law-Gran-

Rosenberg. Stamford, Jan Johnson, H. A.. Huffman, Lynn
9 Palestine Sulphur Spring. Albert McClcn.don. BenJ;
mesa Hubbard. V"hartoh,ter B"- - c,has-- Elbeck Wood,
Knot Cit, Jfin 10, Henderson,lGe)rSe Miller and Lawrence Lib--

Caldwell,
Balliner, Jan 12, Plain

Hamilton, Waco.
Edna,

13,
uonzaies. Brady. Jar. 14. Green-- er. she declared. presence

McKtnney Welhnton. has always been an inspiration to
bud. Raymondrtlle. Seguln. Rotan;Us. your counsel always wise. You

110-P-.

karnes City Spur. Nava--
Jsota, Jan

CEMEN
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Senior Endcaorei Meet
For Merr Watch Partv

A watch party was tended the
Senior Endeaior of the First Chris-
tian church last night by Misses
Georgia Owen and Frances Miller
it tb home of MissiMillcr in Ed- -

ard Heights
The entertainment consisted of

contests and games '
,

A sala'd course was Jtrvcd for re
freshments

The guest list included Misses
Mari GenevaCrow. Mildred Crcath.

Beatrice Bill Ruth Dob4on, Moztlle

nnd Mrs D R Lindlej Mr
and. Mrs L M Brooks-- Mr. and w
Mrs Y Miller, and Messrs Les--

ert

tjtlEADS PAY
, .

(CONTINUED FKUM .PAGE 1)

will always linger in the heartsof
the 'official family.'"

Among those attending the very
informal affair, which' was held in
the district courtroom over which
for so many yearsJilt. Walker has
presided as the official clerk, Were
Mrs A. C Walker, Mrs. H. A. a
Gloier of Dallas .'Tracy T, Smith, a
Cecil C Collipgs.rGarland A. Wood
ward, Jim Sullivan, M. H. Morri
son S. H. Morrison, Jame3 T.
Brooks, Harvey C Hooser, Judge
J B Littler, attorneys; JamesLit- -
Ue, county attorney, J. I. Pnchard,
county and district clerk; Sheriff
Jc33 SlaughterandDeputy Sheriff
Andrew J. Merrick; Miss Nell Da--

i3. Miss Mabel Robinson, Mrs
Cecil C Collings, Miss Viola Hpr-to- n,

Miss VeTbena Barnes, , em
ployes of the county clerk's office;
Mrs J E. Brigharnt county superin
tendent, and Miss Helen Hayden,
employe of the county superintend'
ent and county judge's office; Mrs
M It. Showalter, county health
nursxx; O, Dubberly, new district
clerk; J. O. Tamsitt, deputy tax
collector? E. G Towler, county
treasurer; and Mrs. W, K. Carn--
rlke

VISITOR. iTlOM SA- - ANGELO
Mrs Modena Joyce of San Angelo

was the gue. of Mrs. Delia Agnell
yesterday. She left; for a Jslt with
menus in uuessalast nignt

Jan.,

TEXAS

Eve: Gaily

Local Girl Follows
In Father'sFootsteps

And Flies To School

Mis Corn Ashley Is tho last
ot the SJI.U. cfoud to Icrfio Uhj ,

Spring for Dallas. 8ho hai to
meet eight o'clock classes to-

morrow morning hut fcho
to 'roach Dallas tonight,

which Milt he plenty of time.
feho Is going tt) follow the lo

set hy her father, Tom
Ashley, and tho Texas Oil Co.
in encouraging tho public to
make more use of airplanes.
She Is going to take tile flic
w'clock plane this afternoonfor
Dallas.

A smells Meet For
Family Reunion .Today

The Acnclh nrc celebrating
Christmasand'Uvfr't Years 'in one
tnis vvecK, vviui arrival 01 Anna
and Walfi'cd.i better known as
Buddy

Miss Anna works v In Dallas,
whcnrBlichas-bcenivlt- h the-Trn- v-

cler's Insurance Co. for the last
four years. The reunion was post-
poned on her account because she
could not get away at ChiJstmas--
tlmc. She win bo here for four
days.

Buddy motored from San Angelo
Wednesday night. He will return
Friday. Al in was unable to come,

Mrs. Delia Acncll Is a teacherIn
the primary dopartmentof the city
schools
'

Go To San Antonio

Mrs Leslie Canter and her two
small sons left this morning by
motor for San Antonio, nfter spend
ing the holidays with her mother.
Mrs. Dora Roberts

Mrs Canterwas accompanied by

her sister, Mrs W. J. Garrett.
Mrs Garrett will return to .Big

Spring, Mrs Canter plans to spend
the icmainder of the wintei In San
Antonio. .

Xlcbeknhs Take In
Two New Members

The Rebekahs met in regular
s'cssionlast night to jmakc the com
plete plans for the installation ana
banquet which 13 to be held next

cek.
The' Rev. and Mrs. Dlckley of

Garden City were installed as new
members

.

Modern Beauty Shop
To ChangeLocation

The Modern Beauty Shop, op
erated under the managementof
Mrs. J. E .Payne, for tho last two
years w ill open Monday in a jjew
location In Paynes Barber bnop at
200 Main St. The shop has been
located on the balcony of Cunning-
ham &. Philips No. 1 store.

HUDSON'S KETBRN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson re

turnedyesterdayfrom Llano where
they had gone to spend the holi-

dayswith Mrs. Hudson'smother.
On their way home they were in
wreck anil Mrs. Huasonsuuerea
wrenched back. She is in bed

from it today but believes that it
will not be very serious.

1
RETURN TO CHICAGO

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Powell and
daughter,SarahFrances,will leave
tomorrow (morning for their home
in Chicago They have been visit-
ing &! Powell's parents, here,
Mrv and Mrs R D. Matthews.

ASHLEY WILLIAMS MOVE
Friends of Mrs. Ashley Williams

have recpiver word from her that
siie and the boys have moved from
Carlsbad, N. Mex., to Hobbs They
made the move in order to be with
Mr. Williams whose work keeps
him constantlyat Hobbs,

1

MOD SEEKS NEGRO
YICKSBURG, Miss, Jan.1 Pl

Will Cosey, negro
charged, with murdering William
Davis, plantation bookkeeper here.
was caught at Tallulah, La, today
and officers were reporteden route
to Jacksonwith him with a mob
twenty minutes behind the car
bearing the negro.
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Celebrated
AKWU AKl ULUIS
HAS REGULAR

MEETING

The Giotto Chapter of the Arno
Art Club met yesterday In tho
horno of Mrs. O. L. Thomas .to
study the life and ..works of
Michael Angelo.

Mrs, Bernard risher was the
leader. Silo illustrated her talk
with the following masterpieces of
this artist! "Donl Madonna," "Sis
lino Madonna," "Prophet Ezelklel.'
and 'The nLst Judgment."

Mrs. Robert Henry concluded the
program with a display and short
lecture on the points of the "Crca
tlon of Man" and tho "Dephlc
Sjbll."

The 'following members 'attended
Mcsdamcs JamesT. Brooks, Joyc
Fisher, Bcrmru Fisher, and Hob
cit Henry, ,

r.

HOME TOWN

(CONTINUCU l'ltOit' PAOU 1)
mont "DlrthcUvlslormiTBirTeBrwcff
that tho route would be approxi
mately a block south pf the pres
ent point of entry into the center
of the to.vn, or In the vicinity of
the hotel

Added to this written pledge was
tho spoken pledge of .udgo Ely
made in his addresshcio Friday
afternoonpreceding;tho election on
Tuesday. A Coahoma man ques-
tioned Judge Ely about this mat-
ter. Ho was told no les3 than
three times that the location would
be "through Coahoma and on
Third street In Big Spring." The
speaker, perhaps a little nettled
that he was asked to repeat the
statement,came down emphatical
ly with voice and gestureand de
clared loudly and strongly "that's
absolutely Strttlfcd: through Coa-

homa and on Third street in Big
Spring" adding that he did not
know of anj thing else he could sa
to make It nioie emphatic.

But, we have been told the ma--
joilty of Coahoma people were not
satisfied with this They doubted
even then thatthe road would real
ly go thiough tht town. We can-
not understand why this doubt
ehould havo oxistcd We believe
that, although they used a mighty
poor way of showing it, that Coa-

homa really wants this road.

Coahoma i3 the only town that
we can recall that haseer been
given an official prom
isc on the location of.a-stat- high
way before the county voted bopd3
to pay its shareof the cost of pav-
ing It.

Scores of counties in West Texas
have voted i bonds U the past four
years. In practically every one of
those counties some community
was fearful that the highway that
passed through it might be re-ro-

ed to miss It.

It has happened that your writer
has been in close touch with the
situation in many of these coun-
ties. And it was, therefor very
surprisingthat the chairmanof the
highway commission made Coa-

homa such a strong, unqualified
promise. It was something obso-lutcl- y

new. "Wehave never known
of another community being thus
given an unqualified promise on
the location of n road before bond3
were toted.

We were, therefore, very sorry
that Coahoma turned the issue
down so flatly.

Another bond election is going to
be called, it nppears.Coahoma will
have another opportunity to vote
We do not know whether .it will
ngaln be given the highway com-
mission's location promise. Wc do
know that the highway engineers
originally recommended a different
location but because oi mo issist--

ence of the people it the communi
ty they worked out tho next most
feasible location ttnrougn uoa--

homa) from a purely engineering
standpoint. We hope the promise
will hold good for another election
But if it does not Coahoma has no
one to blame but Us own voters.

nother thing; the recent elec
tion was called as mucn 10 vote
bonds to pave 10 miles of tho

road' as anything
else. It was stipulated In the call
of election that part of the bond
proceeds vvpuld bo thus expended.

It occurs to us that this particu-
lar road offers tho greatestoppor-
tunity Coahoma hag of expanding
and permanently securing trade
territory, Coahoma' needs that
road, and pnved at that. It would
have received it had the issuo not
been turned down, laigely because
of the heavy majorities polled
against the issue In Coahoma nnd
yincent. ,

It1 is one of 'the most unusual
thinga that hasoccured in the past
four years since highway nutiuing
was Btarted in earnest in West
Texas. ,

.

Many people are declaring they
do not favor inciuuing precincvs
4's two roads, tho Blg'Spring-aai- l
and Coahoma-Vince- roaus, in an
other bond election calh They say
tho people of that precinct have
Very forcefully declared they do
not want any paving and therefore
should not be asked to votp again
on a county-wid- o Issue calling for
pedal county roau improvements

within tho precinct Uaelf, Others
are even declaring they feel Coa
homa should becut out of the road
district for the purposes of another
election.

We do not concur In these views.
We believe the election , Bliould
cover the entire county and the
amountof bonds be practically the
same, If not.the same, as in the re--

New
Spring

MILLINERY

A smart collection of

the bright, stylish
shades for Spring has
just been received.

Included are;
BLUE

GREEN

BLACK
. TAN

RED- -. ,

etc.

$4.95
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WOMEN S WEAK

WAI S.JACOB
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innss Lingo uoes
Back To Job

In N. K
Will Visit Friends

and Father
Enrontc

Miss Ada E. Linco. formeilv an.
cit'ty editor for the Bin Sorinc'llcr.
aid, left today for New Yoik City
wnere sno win resume her connec
tion with the J. Walter Thomusnn
Adv ci Using Agency.

iliss Lingo motored to Mineral
Wells' where she will visit Mary
Bonner Campbell for a day. She
was accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
J. E Lockhait. and her nephew,
Jimmie Lockhart who aie return.
ing to their home In, Dallas.

I'rom Minelal Wells MiS3 Lingo
will go to Ft. Worth, Dallas and
Denton for short visits. She w 111

then motor to Houston t'n snin,l
some time with her father before--
sailing. She expects to sail from
Galveston on the tenth. .

Miss Lin co ennio In tho Worn!,!
last' March on a vc-ir'.-i lMm of
aDsencefrom the New York firm

iis. yiaiu nuuu jttugei, lasiuon-is- t
for the Dating Nnws will

jwith Miss Lingo to New York

cent election. Why'

Well, Howaid county is tb be
here a long time It must loolt to
the future and overlook present
disagreements. Tho welfare of the
entire county Big- Spring, Vincent,
Coahoma, Knott nnd every
other community will best be
served in tho future If the whole
road program is put over. '

.

Paving of 20 mlle3 on the Big
Spring-Gai- l road vould be o much
value to the city This has appar
ently been overlooked by many.
Paving north from Coahoma would
certainly mean much to the people
of that section, particulaily to Vin
cent nnd Coahoma

The bond issue, we nro being told,
Was defeated by unfounded pre
judice of certain farming people
against"town folks."

We contend thai th? real reason
was tho lack of interest on the part
of Big Spring voteis. This column
warned of just such an outcome.If
the people living here who really

SPRING
DRESSES
Special Group

Friday - Saturday

14'95

$18.75 Values .

' All New Shades

Flat Crepe
Chiffon

Printed Crepe
Sizes14 to 40

SPECIAL OKOUP
SPRINGHATS

All latest straws
and $4 'QK
colors , ,,, htI

Vlnfr(s-Sma- Wonten Shop

yJ

Ei
BUOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PiCTROLEUM' BLDQ.

Wear
SOCIETY

in-- 1931...
You'll realize Just what trucworth
in clothes for mon means! For
Stylo.i. for Fit.,. for Wear,.,SO-
CIETY BRAND meets every rq- -.

qulrcmcntl '

Blnvo($?&$$oiv
"Your

Ms iMSUhl,
Man's

T

MRS. BAKER ENTERTAINS
FIVE TABLES AT BRIDGE

favored good roads had manifested
'rtougli interest td vote for them
he issue would have carried.

And, next tlmprthpy will- .-

Italy Will Never
Start War 11 Ducc

Says In RaJioTalk

NEW YORK, Jnn, 1 X,V Italy
never' will take the offensive In
starting another war. Premier
Mussolini declared today in n
transatlantic bioadcast from
Rome. Speaking in English for
fifteen minutes, he sent his greet
ihgs to the United States and
promised America tho lasting
tuendslup ot Italy.

Banks At Stamford
Are Consolidated

STAMFORW Texas, Jan 1 LV)

Announcement was made here;
last night of the consolidation of
tho StamfoidState and First State
banks of Stamford, hcnccfoith do-
ing business 43 the Stamford State
and occupying the quartersof that
institution Combined deposits are
about 5130,000.

Two other banksof this section
were involved in a
They were' the First Statebank of
Glrard, which was purchased bv
the First State Bank of Jay ton,
and its securities nndother assets
will bo moved to Joyton M. S
Scndell is presidentof the Jayton
bank

Stu'debaherDealer's
Manager Leaves For

Abilene Sales Meeting
i

Fiank Hcfley. managerof Ed S
Hughes Co, Big 'Spring Studebnk- -
er dealer, left Thursday morning
to attend n sales meeting of
Hughes Company managersin Ab-
ilene. A factory representative
was to Address the group which
wass called together to discuss
plans for 1931.

She takesthe census.
He takes the count. .

Frank is
trying to
when he was born,
and the lady ddesn't
believe a word of it.
Just one of the trials
and of a
young man in 1980 as
revealed in

BRAND

Store"

i0

Mrs. Sain Baker entertainedfivi
tables of bridge at tho rcgulai
meeting of the Bluebonhet Btldgi
Club yesterdayat hcr homo '1b

Washlngtqnlacc, .
Guests'found noiscmakcrsawait

inc them nt tlirlf iilnron nnd tin
party began in trucV Now Ycai
luauiuu. new acars) uccorauons
were nlso cnVrlcd out'lti the ncces.
sorlcs arid

Mrs .P. H. Liberty received tin
pi'lzo for the highestscore made by
n club member.

Mrs. D. E. Crouser won high cut
The visitor's prize was awarded

to Miss Alice Tingle. ,

The club members present wen
Mesdnmes J, O. Barker, E. M. La.
Beff. J. D Hodges, W. R. Ivey, II.
C. Tlmmons, W. D. MoDonald O.
Y .Mlllci, P. H. Libcrtyv J. rll.
Rives, Gus Pickle, and C. E. Shlve.
- The following were guests: Mca-dam-es

Wayne Parrlsh, Joy Strip-
ling, D E. Crouser, Emory Duff,
rrank Isbell,.B F. Wills, W. A.
Earnest tind Miss Allco Tingle.

RADIO TONIGHT
Brad Browne and Al Llewelyn Id

comic specialties in tho Tip Top
club on the WABC chain at 6:M
(CST).

Rudy Vallee's orchestra and
Frank Black's saxophone sextet,
WEAF network at 7.

The birthday party presentingn
of Betsy Ross, Paul

Revere and Gen Anthony Wayno
at 8 on WEAF and stations.

Three features nt 8:30, Eugeno
Ormnndy's oi chestra in melody
moments on WEAF and chain,' tho
detective drama on the WABC
group and orchestra melodies via
WJZ stations

The B A. Rolfe danco orchestra
on tho WEAF hookup at 9 ccloclc
and the Lutheran program oo
WABC nnd stationsat 0 with o Vir-

al music by the Holy Cross. X,
thcian church choir of St. DA

VISITOR DEPARTS
Miss Julia Ann Aycock of .Breclc-c- n

ridge, a college mate and friend
of Miss Cora Ashley, left this morn-
ing for her home

BMBBBBHannnaHniBBiH

LAST TIMES TODAY

Albertson
remember

tribulations
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refreshments.

ST 13T

1 Rf m
DSySva, Brown .d-- Henderson

JUST IMAGINE
"'"' EL BRIHDCL

Maureen O'SolKvan
r

John Garriclc
Marjorie White, Frank Albertson

Otrecfed by

'' DAVID BUTLER

STARTING TOMORROW

GEOIiGE BANCROFT

"DERELICT"
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